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Anthonie, and Cleopatra.

¢tus ¢Primus. Scena Prima.
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Emcr _t_t_'iauand Pb,lo. Feeds Be•fl as Man ; the lqobleneffe of life
Isto do thus : whoa fuch• mutuall ?•ire,

Pbdo. Aml fueh a twaint can doo"h in _ h_chI bind¢
gy, but this dotage ofot,r Generals O,e paine ofi)um{hment,khc weald to weete
Ore-flowes the meat'•re : thofe Ins goodly eyes "v%e fiaad vp P_relcffe.
That o re the Files nod Mu0ers of the _Varre_ Cleo. Excchem falfhood :
Haue g[ow'd hk¢ plated Mars : W hy did he marry Fnlm,, and not lout her?

Nowbend, now curne lie teeme the Foole i am not..dsu_ will be himfclf¢.
The Office and Deuot,on of their view .�Int. Bat fllrfd by _/,oluara.
Vpoa a rawny Front. His Captames heart. Now forth, lout of Lout,and k.m"fort ho_ts,
Which in the fcuftles of great Fights hath b,at_ Let's not confound the time _.ith Conference huron;
The Buckles on has brt_t, rent•gas all _mpcr, There's not a minute of our lines fhould [hatch
And is become the Bellowes and the Fan Without rome pie•lure now. What fpoztto n,gl;t ?
To cool¢ aGypfies Lu.q. c1¢o. Heart the Ambafiidots.

Aaa. Fyt wranglingQ_eene :
_l_urJfi_. Freer.d,'.tho, T,Cl¢opatr_beegads#t_t_ Whom entry thing becon.es, to chide,to la,gh 9

g'rd, nc *.b d'u,,.cb;fa.nmg bcr. To weepe : who euery pfff;or, fi2!y f|: a,:*
Looke _h_,'¢ th¢y come: To makeit fdfe (ia 1 bee)hi.¢0_r.dadm,fd.
Take but good no_e, and yn.l {hall fee in him No Metrenger but throe, and all alone, to night
(The tnpl_ Pdlar oethe wer1_) transfor,n'd Wec'I wander through the Pacets_andnote
Into a '_tr'_mpets Foole. Behoht and lee. The qualities of peoria. Come my Qoeene,

Cle,. it It be Lout indeed, tell me how much. la_n_ght _/oud,d dcfu, it. Sl,eake not to vs.
.dm.There'l beggary m the lout that can bc reckon'd liae_,t wa6 rl_ Trams.
C/co. Ile fat • bo_:rne how farrc to be belou d. Dam. Is C_'ar with Jb, bomnopriz'd |o fl.ght ?
.,_, Thca muff thou needcs fi_de out new Heauen_ Yk_h. S,r lbmetimes when he i- not.d_tb_y,

new EarCa. He comes too ghort ofthat great Property
Er.rrra/_reff_r. Which fhll {houid go w;th.,,twbo_y.

,Marl Newts(my good Lo, d)f_omReme. Do,. I am fullforty, ,hat hee ,pproue_ the common
.A ,r. Gtate_ me,the fumme. Lyar who thus fpe.kes ofh,m at Rome ; but i will hope
Cleo. Nay he•re them .d_tbony. of better deeds to morrow. Relt you hapl_y. Eammt

F_lu,a perchance is angry. Or who knowes,
I t'the knelt-bearded C_f_ haue not lent Enter Enobar[_ LamFiw,a $o_tbfa_rr,._mii, L_ciUi-
H_spowref,ll Mandate to you.Do this,or this ; _, CharnU,mo/ra G MarJutat_ _amch_
Take :n that Kingdo_e,and Infranchff¢ that : and .dl_xa_.
Perform't. ot ctfe we damnt thee.

_l,r. How,my Lo,,c ? Ck_r. L..,,ll, x,;, fweet ./llex_u,moflany thing .dl¢_e_,
CIr,. Perchance?N_y.and mo_t like: almofl moil abfolute Abx,_, where s the Soothlaycr

You muff not flay heete longer, your dffmifl_on that you prals'd fo to'th'Q?eet_e ;_Oh that I knewe this
I, come from c'_/,w, therefore ha•re ,r .dmbo_, Husband, which you fay, muff change his Homes wkh
Whe,e's Fu!u,u ProcctTe?(C4f_rs I would fay) both ?, Garlands.
Call :nti".eMcfic_gers : _s I am Egypts Q ueene, flax. Soorhfayer.
Thou bluff'eft darkenS, and that blood of throe , S_tb. Your wdi ?
I __,f,r: ho ranger : tile [o thy cheek¢Fayes fl_ame, . C&_r. I s this the Man ?ls't you llt that know things ?
When du ill-__gu'd F, luia fcolds, Th¢ Meffengers. 5_&. In Naturcs infinite bookc ofScc_ccie_a little I

.//,t. Let Rome ir_Tyber inch, and the wide fitch can read.
Oftt,e zai,g'd Empire fall : tlcere ism_ cry, Aka'.She_ himyourhand.

Kingdomcs ate clay :Our dungic carth alila:• £_. Bring in the Banker quickly :Wine enough,
Cl,a
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C_mvds healthtOddlllk¢. Ckr. Not he,thel_eene. ;
C/Me. Good_rj'gimemcpod_ Fortu_. _._. Saueyou,my'Lord. ,

Sectb.I make n6t_ bMf_ref_., he&. No Lady. i
CEm..F_raythm, fi_q'cemeone. eke. Was henot heere? a
S#wb. You _tadlb, yet farrefairer then you are. C&m.. No Madam.
C/_'. Hemctnt_iuRefh. ¢k0. He_asdJfpos'dtomieth, b_t_erhefc_da,t;- i
Irma. No,yon fhall paint when you a..eold. A Romane thought hati_llrooke him.
Char. Wrinkles forbid. I:no_r6m ? '

I,_¢x. Vex nothisprdcience,be attenziue. £,,_. Madam. !
C_. HuPa. C/e_.Seekehim,and bring hamhither, wbet's .d/r._t4.,: ,
$,etb. You fhall be more belouing,then beloucd. .�alex Heere atyou: repulse, i
C/mr. I had rather heate my Liuer with drinking. My Lord approaches. *

• /1let. Nay,heare him. !
C_. Good now rome excellent Fortune : Let race Fr.rre.d,ub,nL_ab, L.'_ftj_,.g_-. !

bcmamedtothreeKingsinaforenoone, and'lViddow Clew. Wew:ltnotloc, kevpoohim: i

them all : Let me h_ue aChdde at fifty, to whom/Itr_/e Go with vs. £.._r_, !
oflewry may do Homage. F,ndemetom_rrieme_kh _trff,_. F_[,_thyWife,
Oft_im _'_far, ,,d compamon me with my Mifira. FixR cameinto the Fseld.

Ssotb. You fl_allout-liue the Lad_whom you fete. .d_t. Againfl myBrotherj_'ia_? ]
Char. Oh excellent, 1louc long hfe better then Figs. .44rffm. 1 : but l_one that Waxrc had end, I
Soot& You haue #crneand proued s fa'irerformer for- And the timesfiate

tune, the, :hat which is to approach. Made friends ofthem_ ioynting their force "ga:m_.C_,_,.
Char. Then belike myChildren {h.qlhaue no names: Whole better _fl'uein the waste flora Italy, _.

Pr thee how many Boye, and Wenches mu/_1haue. Vpon the firfl encounter dtaue them.

Yootb. Ifeuery of your wifhes hada wombe, & fore- ..4.t. Well, what worD. t
tell euerywifh, * Million. /d¢_. The Nature of bad newes infe_qstheT=!lee,

C/Mr. Out Foole, l forglue thee for a Witch. _,u.When _tconcemes tt:e Foole or Cowa:d: C'_'.
.dlex. You thiake none but yourfheets areptiuie to Thingsthatarepafl,aredoae,wid_w.e. "Ti$_h-s,

your wifhes. Who tab me true, though in b_sTale lye de:_.b,
C&_r. Nay come,tell/'ra_ her_. 1heart him as heP,attef d.

.,4/_x. Wee'I know all ourFortunes. _F/_. L_u_m (,this,sflfl_'e-newes)
E_o/L Mine, and mo_ of our Fortunes tonight, {hall Hath with InsParthian Force

be drtmke to bed. Extended Aria : fromEuphrates his co.qquetmg
lr,_.There's aPalme prefages Chaflky,ifnothing els. BannerPaooke, frontSyria toLydm,

• Cb_'. E'nea_ then're.flowing Nylus prefageth Fa- Andto Ionia,whil'fl-.---
mine. .,4_t..anthony ,hou would Rfay.

Ir_. Go you wilde Bedfellow,youcannotSoothfay. Mefl Oh my Lord.
Cbw. Na_,ifsnoylyPalmebecuotafiuitfullProg. .dnr. Speake to me hom e,

noflicad0n, I cannot fcratch mine ease. P_ythec tel her Cleopatra as fhe is ca.ll'din Rome :
but aworky day Fortune, , , Mince not the gencrall tongue, name

._,otb. You_Fortunes are alike. Raile thou m Ful_i_ t phrafe,and taunt my faults
Ir_. But how, but how, glue meparticulars. With fuch full Lice_fe, as both Trnth and Mzixce

$,otb. lhaue laid. Hauepowerto v_ter. Oh then we bring forth weeds,
iron. Am I not an inch of Fortune better then fhe ? When ourquicke windes lye flail,and our il_estold v's
Ch, r. Well, if you were but an inch of fortune better Isas our earing :Gre thee well awhile,

then I :where would you choofe it. #/eft At your Noble pleafure. Ex, _effe_£er
lr_u. Not in my Hushaads hole. E_ter _othrr A_fej_¢%_.
¢&,r. Our worfer thotights Heauens mend. d/st. From $c,c,o_how the newes ?Speahe _bere.
a'll_xas. Come,hisFortune,hisFottune. Ohlethlm x._efi Them_nfrom$cioo%

maw • Woman that cannot go,fweet lfls,I befeech thee, Is there fuch an one ?

•nd |et her dye too, andgiue hima'worfe.and let worfe _./_efi Heflayesvpon yourwii/.
follow woffe, till the worf_of all follow him laughing to ,.4_t. Let him _peare :
his graue,fifty-fold a Cuckold. Good Irisheare me this Thefe flrong Egvl_ian Ferrets I mlffLbteake_
Prayer, though thou denie me amatter o! more waight : Or loofe my felf_:m dotage.
good IrisI befeech thee.

Ira. Amen,deete Goddefl'e, heate that prayer of the E,tsr a_o_er LY_effo_gtr,itl_ a L¢sm'.
people. For. as iris a heart-breaking t0fee a handfome ,
man ioofe-Wm'd, fo it is a deadly forrow, to beholde a What areyou ? '
foule Knauevncuckolded :Therefore deem Iris keep de- _.t.Mef F_&i_thy wife is dead.
ca'_m,and Fortune him a_;cordingly..d,n. Where dyed One.

ebb. Amen. ,M'efi In $c/ci_,he_ length offickn_'l s
_'=. Lo now, ifR lay in their h*nds to make race a With what elfe more ferious,

Cuckold, they would, tmd_ r_mfeluc, Whore% but Im-otteththeetoknow_ this bear_,
they'Iddon't. : .,. ,4,rb_. Forbeare m_

J_m'_C/_ " ." _ " 'There's a g_eat ,_iritgone, thuididldefire it:
_. Hulk,heere c,maU,_m/_, "" "_ ." .._...,:x What nor¢onemipeadothoftenImrhlfiOmWb
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W;_-with it I-- r---_uur¢, Till hit d©fertsarepug, begin to t_..o_ "- - /
_ml agnise.The prcfeat _t q thegreat,andallhm Dignkie_ "By reaolutiou lowriag, dots become , ,. t_ . ti The oppofite e_'jt fdfc; fl_e'sgood be/_g gon, • . Vpon hasSouse, who high in N_m¢ _ Powert

The hand could pl_cke her ba_k©,tbat {hoa'd heroo, Higher rheaboth in Blood andLii'ejkaedt vp
I muff from tiff, enchantingQueen©breake off, For the maine Souidier. Whole quality go,ha on.
Ten thoui_andhorrors, mote then the ilionI know The/ides o'th'world may danger. Much is bre.'d_,

, My idlencffc doth hatch. W_tch hke the Courfcrs heir©,hath yetbw lif¢_. --
_F.sutte._a_. And not aSerpents poyfon. So/our plctffatx_

How now Es_dr/,sH. To fach whole places vnder vs,reqaire
_.s_. WhaOsyoarpleafmesSir ?. Our quicke remout fiomhcnce,
...lsab. I mug with halle from hence. Es_. I {halldoe's.
Es_. Why then we kilIall our _o_en. Veefeehow . ,

mortail an v,_kindneffeis to them, ifthey fufftr our de- enter Cl_rd,Cblrmi_,.dlurm_dlr_.

, parturc death's the wo_._
.t/st. [mufibe'gor_. Cleo. Whcreishe?
_Faut.Vnder a compelling an occafion,le_ women die. ¢.'b_w.I did net fee him fmce.

It were pitt? to cart them away _Cornothing, though be- _'_o. Set where he in,
t_eene thech and a great caufe, they {hould be el_eemod Whole with him, what he does:
nothing. Cleoparr,scat_hingbuttheleafinoyfeof.this, I did not fend yoth lfyou_indehimfad_
dtes inftant!y : I haue fee, e her dye twenty (imcs vppon Say Iamdaunting: if in Myrth_ report
farre poorer morn-our: Ido think there is mtttle in death, That I am fodaine ficke. Q_icke,and returne.
which comm_t_ rome louit_g a&e vpon her, {he hath fuch (bar. Madam,me thmkes tfyou d:d louc him deerly,

You do not hold the method, to enforcea celet,ty in dying.
.A,t. She is cuuning pug mona thought. The hke from hi,n.
_. Aiac_eSirno, her pafllons are mad¢ of nothing CIt_WhstlhouldIdo, ldonot?

'_ but the fineflpart ofpure Loue.We cannot col her winds Cb.In eacl_thing giue him way,c_offt himin nothh_g,
and waters, fighes and scares : They ate greater ftormes Cite. Thou teacher{ hke a foole:the way to lofehim.
sad rompeP-then Ahnanackes can report. This cannot Char. Tempt hi,n not fo too forte. I wx{hf_tbeare(
becunninginhcr;ifitbe,{hemakesa_ho'.vreofRain© lntimewehatethatwhichweofttnfeart,
u we)l at loue. Enter ,dstbo_.

.d_t. Would I had neuerti:eneher. But heere comes a4ntb,my.
Est. Oh fir,you had then left vnfeene a wonderfull Cleo. I am ficke,and fallen.

peece ofworke, which not re hau¢ berne bleat w_thall, .dr. I am forty to giue breathing to my purpofe,
would haue difcredited your Trauade. Cite. Helpe me away deere Cb,srmt_,,l {hall fail,

,�Int. F_l_ is dead, It cannot be thus long, the tides of Nature
_n_.Sxr. Will nor fuflaine it.
.Ant. Fts/tsisis dead. A_r. Now my deeteft Q_eene,
f.so. _lm,t ? Oleo. Pray you ltand fattherfiom met. .
Atst. Dead. .e/st. What's the matter?
_i/so.Whyfir, giuetheGodsa thankef'ullSacfifice: _lto.iknowbyrhatfameeyether'afome gooduews.

•._hen _tpbtaCeththeir Dottles to take thew_fe era man What fayesthe ,nartied woman you may gee?
flora httn,tr _'he_'es to man the Taiiorsoftbe earth:corn- Would fl_ehad nener giueo you leone to come.
fo,tingtherein, that,ahenoldeRobesare_worne out, Lethernotfay't,sltlhatkeepeyouheere,
the,care nembers to make new. ltftl,erewere nomore I haue no power vpon you : Hers you are.
Womenb,_tlmuta,thenha_youmdeedeacut, and the .Ant. The Gods beft know.
cafetobelam.ntcd'Thisgreefeiscrown'dw_thConfo" I Ch,. OhneuerwaJthereQueene

lotion, gout old Smocke beings foorth a new Pett_coate, I So mightily betrayed : yet at tt_efitit
aud,n_eed the scares hue ia aa Onion, that Ihould water I faw the Treafons planted.

_. forto_. .lint. Cleop,_tr_.
.d,_t. fhe buf.'neffe fhe hath broached inthe State, C/to. Why fhouid I thlnke you canbe mine, 8t true,

C_nnot en_me my abfence. (Though you in fwearing fl_ke the Fhroaned Gods)
Erie. And the bufineffe you haue broach'd heere can- Who haue beene falfe to fMma ?

,c: be withou: you, efpec,ally that of Ckq,tr,¢s,_which Rtotous madneffe,
_hotl'_ de_'ends on yore .bode. To be entangled with thole mouth-made vowes,

.Ant. No ,norc hght Anfwetes : Which breake themfelues in fwearing.
Let our O_cers .Ant. Mo{_ fweet Queene,
Haue notice what we purpofe. I {hall brooke Cleo. Nay pray you f_ekenb colour foryourgoing,
The cauf¢of,mr F_,pedience to the Q.9¢eue, But b_d farewell, and goe:
An,! _et h_r lo_,e to part. For not alone Whenyou fued flaymg,
The dca,h c,f t't,/u,,, with more vrgent touches Then was the time for words : No going theu_
Do ftr_:ngly tl'cake to vs :but the Letters too Eternity was m our Lippes, andEye,,
Of man)' otxrcot_ttiuing Friends :nRome_ Bhffe inour browes bent :none our parts fo poo_ea
Petition v_at home, Sos'tin pompeian Bu_ was a raceof Heauen. They are fo fiill,
llano giucn the dare to C,tfsr,and commands Or thou the greatef_ Souldier of the world_
The En,p_reofthe Sea. Our flippery peopl(:, Art turn'dthe greatefl Lyar.
Whole Lone is neger link'd to the defetu_ A_t. How now "Lady? Cko,

•.,, , I ,_ i ,, _
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............ e./[ntin7 and leopatra. 4. -"f
(re.. I would I had thy inches, thou/hould'fl know Since my beeommings kdl me, wheu they do not

Therewere a heat inEgypt. Eyewell toyou. Your Honor callasyou hence,
A,r. Heare me Queene : Therefore be deuceto my vnpittied Folly,

The t'tr:Jngneee_ty OOfTime,command, And all the Godsgo with you. Vpon yourSword
Our Seruicles a-wh,le :but my fullheart '_,t Lawrell vsOo,y, and fmooth _ucceffc
R e,naines in vfewith you. Our i calla, Be flrew'd before your feete.'.
Si,mes o'rc w,th ciudl Swords ; S, xtJu p.mFiu_ _4.r. Let _'sgo.
Makes himapproaches to thePoet o! Rome, Come :Our tepararion fo abides andfhch
Fq,*al+tyo[two Domrflicke po:+ers, "]'hat thou recjdmg heere, go.*+yet w,th mee ;
Bt.*edfcrupu/ou:fa_q,on : Tl:e hated growne to fffength And I hez,ce fie=tang,heere tom+me with thee.
Are newly grnw**eto Loue :Tile co.demn'd PompO, Away. [.xe_r.
R,ch in t.s I'zt',.r, Honor,creepes apace
1,,to the hea_:; c_ffi,ch,a_ haue nor thriued En_'erO.ta:,tt. re*4t,_ a Letter_[.e?td.._
Vt, ont*,,"pr-fent fl.ate,whofe Number_ threaten, mMtbell J r, tne.

A_,,!q,,.c:_,efl'egrowne ficke ofref_,would purge
B),az_ydeLl,crate change : My more particular, C,ef. Yo,* m_y fee L,p,dta,and herlcef,arth kno;v_
S,nd el:at which muff with you fl,ou'_dfacemy going, I:ts not Cxf.rrsNaturalJ wee, to hate
Is Ca!eta4death. (_:_e_rear Coa,pe:]tor. Fro,, AIcx_nd_za
C&o.Though ,'Icefrom fi)Ilycould not giue mefreedom rhi, ,_the ne',ve_: He fiO,:h d,,.kes,and wafl-s

If,doe=from chlkhfl,neffe. Can F,l#i_ dF¢? I he Lampes o/'n_ght inreuell : h nc,t morc manh_,
¢¢,e. She s d_ad my Q_)eene. Then Cleop.ur._ : nor the Q_ee_e of Pt_b.nr

I_ooke heete, and at thlt.Souera_gne lay Cureread More Womanly then .t'e. Hardly gaue audience
"]'heGa_boyles fhe awak d : at the lafl_bcfl, Or vouchfafe to rhmke he had Pattne_ s. Yo,
'_ecwhen,and where (hee died. Shall finde there • ma, s who is th abfl_(ts of all faults,

Clee. 0 moft falfe[oue] That all men f_llow.
\Vhere be the SacredViolles thou fl_ould'fl fill Ler. I m'Jfl not thm_e
W,th forrowfull water ?Now I fee, I fee, There are,arMs eaow to darke_ =11Irisgouda:ciTe;
in Fu!,,_ death, how mine recem'd fl_ll be. H_ faults m hi,n, teen,e as the Spots ot Heat_e,-I,

,Ant. Quarrell no more, but bee [,repar'd to know More tierteby niches B!a(kr_elle;Hered_tar,e,
The purpoles 1 he,re : ".vh_chare,or ceale, I_ather the,_},.lrchaPe : wb:t }'ecannot d_ar_g%
As y_u I'hallglue th adu_ce. By the fire Then whath: choofcs.
That quiakens Nyla_ fhme, I go from he,ca Carl You are too _,_dulg,e,_t. Let's graunt it is not
Ttw Sould_er,Seruanc_making Peace or Warre_ A.n;ffe to tu,able on the bed of Ptdomy,
.a_thou affe_s. "]'o g_t_e_ K,_.dome for a M'rth, to ff,t

(','co. Cut _y Lace, Charm,¢_ come, A ,_.Ikeepe the turr'e Of Ttplmg ,,',_th a SI_ue,
B_,clet it be,] .m qu,cklit ill and well, To recle the fl-eetl at noo**e,__2 f{arldthe 13ufl"et
So . f_t;'.,, 7 loues. W_th knaue_ tl_,r f._el_orl ._e_re : Say th_ broom., hia_

/4,:t. bly precious Q2eene forbeare, ("As h_scumpofute re,all he rare _t_deed,
An,I .q_uetrueeuidence tohis Lone, whkh fland_ %'i_om thefe :ht:,g; c]n_ot b;em,fl_) yet mt,fl t.4nt6_23
An honoutableTrtall. No ws), r'xcu_eh_sfoyles,_ben we do beare

{le_. SoF_Im_ told me. S')great _'._:ght,t_his l,ghmcf[e, lfhe tili'd
l pryrhee t,rne afide_nd weepe for her, }[,svatancie a,t:h hasVoluptuoufncffe_ '
Then bid adiew to me, and fay the teare, Full Curlers,and the drir_efl'eofl.s bones.
Belong to Egypt. Good now, play one Scene Call on ham for't. But to cut,found fuch t;me,
Of excellent dtffembling,and let it looke That drummes lure from his fpo_t,_d Ipe,tkes as lo;_d
Like perle& Honor. As h_sowne State,_nd ours, 'tts to be chad : .

Ant. You'l heat my blood no more? As we rate Boyes, who bemg maturem knot, ledge,
Cle_. You can do better yet : but this ismeetly, l)a_'ne their experience to their ptcfent p!eafure,
A.t. Now by Sword. And fo tebell to Judgement.
Clee. And Target. Still he mends, Enter it .t4'eff'eng.r.

But this is not the befl. Looke prythee Cbm'm,,,, Lep. Heere's more newe_.
How thb Herculean Roman do'sbecome Me[. Thy b_dd,ngshaue beene done, & euefie houre
The carrisgeofhis chafe. Muff Noble C'_]_r,fl]Ht thou haue report

Ant. lie leaueyouLady. How 'tis abroad. "Pompeyts flrong at Sea,
C&,. Courteous Lord_ one word : And it sppeares,he is belou'd of thofe

Sir, you and Imolt parr, but that's not it : That only haue feard C#fir :to the Ports
S_r,you a,d I haue lou'd, but there's not it: The difconteuts repaire, and mens reputes
That you know well_ fomething it is I would : Gme him much wrong'd.
Oh, my Ohhuion is avcr 7 .,_u_.7 , C',e_I fhould haue knowne no lefl'e,
And I amall forgotten. It hath bin taught vs from the primall flute

a4nt. But that your Royalty That he which :swas wil'ht, vntdl he were:
Holds ldleneffeyour fubi¢_q,1 lhoald take)on And the ebb'd man,
For ldleneffe it felfe, lqe're lou'd, till ne°reworth loue,

Clee. 'Tis f6eating Labour, Comes fear'd, by being lack'd. This common bodie,
To beare fuchIdleneffe fo n_re the heart Like to a Vagabond Flagge vpon d_eStlr_ame,
As Cle_r_ thin. But Sir,forgme me, Goes ioo_aud burke, latkmg the va_r?ing t?de

x s To
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['.: iorodtfelrewithmodon.: " ' --Ordoesla/wal_?Otia hatmthitI._c? - ', -[
._ [ ,M,f. Caf'r I bring thee word, - Oh happy horfe to bore the Weight of._/l_n_ |

:.- [ _f_ra#sand_ro_ufamousth/rates • - DotnsuelyHoff¢,forwot'Rthou_homthcu moou'l_
' | Makes the Sea ferue them, wht ch they eate aqd wound The demy .dtLa of this Earth, the Arme
: | With keeles ofcuery kinde. Many hot inrodes And Burganet of men: Hee's fpeaking now,

] They make in Italy, the Borders Maritim, Or murmuring, where smySerpeat of old Nylc,
I Locke blood to thmke on'r, and flufh yeuth teuolt_ (For fo he caltme:) Now lfccde my felfe

No Vcffell can Feepe forth :but'tisas foone Withmoildeliciouspoyfon. Thinkeonme
Taken as feene : for Po_eyts name ftrikes mozc That am with Phoebus amorous pinches blacke,
Then could his Watre rcfifled. And wrinkled deepe in time. Broad.fronted ¢.,fm',"

Czf4r..,,l,,bo V, " When thou was't heer©aboue the ground, I was
Leaue thy lafciuious Vaffailes. When thou once A morkll for aMonarke rand great Pm,_e5
Wa, beaten from c._edendb where thou flew'R W ould fhnd and make his eyes grow in my brow,
Ha'ilia, and P_ Confuls, at th_ heele Ti-.trewould he anchor his Afpe_and dye
Did Famine follow,whom thou fought'_ againf_, With looking on hashfe.
(Though daint!ly broughtvp) with patience mote
Then Sauaget co_fldrafter. Thou did'il drinke Enter .dlexaj_om C,fm'.
The flale ofHorfcs, and the gilded Puddle .dlex. Souetatgue of Egypt,haile.
Which BeaRs would cough at. Thy pallat th6 did daine Cko. How much vnlike art thou Mar/_e.dnt_ng?

iThe roughefl Berry,on the ruder Hedge. Yet cummins from him, that great Med'cine hath
iYea, like the Stagge,when Snow the Paftut'e_eets, \Vlth his Tincq gilded thee.

. !Thcbarkes ofTreesthou brows'd. On the AIpeb HouJ goes it with my braue .M_r_.dntl_nie?
- It is reported thou did'R eate ffrange fiefh, .dlex. La_ thmghe did (deereQ 3 ene)

Which fume did dye to iooke on : And all this He kiff the 10ftofmany_oubled kiffea
• _ (_t wounds thine Honor thatI fpeakeit now) Thi, Uncut Peatle. Httfpcech flickesinmyhetn_

Wasborne fo like aSoldiour,that thy checke _l_o. Mine care mutt plucke it thence.
: So much as lank'd not. ./1let Good Friend,quoth he :
• Lep.rI'is piety of him. Say the firmeRoman to great Egypt fends
_. C_fi Let his fhames quickely This treature of an Oyfler: at whofe route

Dfiue him to Rome, 'tis time we twaine To mend the petty prefenh I will peece
_ Did {hew out felues i'th'Field, and to that end Her opulent Throat, with Kingdomes. All theEafl,
! Aft'treble me immedtate counfell, _ompe_,r (Say thou) t'l_allcallnet Mifiri). So he noddt_,
_'- Thriues in our Idleneffe. And fobetly d,d mount anAtme-gaunt Secede,

Lep. To morrow Cffar, Who neigh'd fo bye, that what I weald haue fiaoke,
I [hall be fumtfht to informe you rightly _Vas beafH), dumb¢ by him.
Both what by Seaand Land I can be able C/eo. What xs'ashe fad, or merry ?

? ro front this prefent time. .dl_.v. 1 ike to the time o'th'yeare,between 9 extremet
Czf.Til which encounter,it is my bufines too.Farwell. Of hot a:_dcold, he was nor fad normetrie.

_'" ] L_.Fa_we]l my Lord,what you fhai know mean ume Clco. Oh well diuided dlfpofition: Note him_F_

i. ] Offtirres abtoad_I fhall befeech you Sir Note hm_g_,octCb.,rraian,'tis the man ; but note him,

| To let me bt partaker. I[e ".'_as not t_d. for he would rhine on thole
| C_tfa'. Doubtnotfir,]kmwitformyEond. Extm, t "fhat_kethe_rlookesbyhis. Hewasnotmertie_
| Enro'ffle_atm_ Cb_mia._lr_,_.r Mard._n. _,VL_¢hfcc,,,'d to tell them, his remembrance lay
! Cl_. Cb_mum. lnEgyptwithhisioy, butbetweeneboth.

_" Cb_. Madam. Ot_he. ue_ly tmngle ! Bee'il thou fad,or metric,

I C/_. Ha,ha,glue meto drinke Mandragor,. The vt:,lcnce of tether theebecomes,
r. Cb_, Why Madam ? So do', it noroans circ. Met'il thou my Polls ?
_" Ck., That l might fleepe out this great gapoftime: Mler. IMadam, twtntyfcuctallMeffengers.

- My .4,tbony is away. Why do you fend fo thicke?. * Cbo. Ybuthinkeofhimtoomuch.. Cleo. Who's borne that day, whenI forget to fend
_- C/e_. O'tisTreafon. ., to .4,tbonie, fhalldyeaBeggcr, lnkeand paper Cha-

Cba'. Madam, I trail net Co. mi_. Welcome my good .,41_x_. Did 1Cbar_i_, ¢-
_? Cleo. Thou, Eunuch c.B4_di_? uer lout (',elm"fo ?

. _,T¢_. Wh_s your Highneffe pleafure ? Cbm'. Oh that braue C_f_r!
c1¢o. Not now to heare thee flog. I take no pleafure Cko. Be choak'd with fuch another Emphaflb

In ought an Eunuch ha's : Tis well for thee, Say the braue AetbNy. .
Thatbeing vnfeminafd, thy free¢thoughts Cbm.. The valiant c_fir,
May not flye forth of Egypt Ha_ thou Affe&ions ? Cleo. By Iris, I will giuc thee bloody tceth,

M,r. Yes gracious Madam. If thou with C_f_ Parsgo nagtine :
Clto. Indeed ? • Mymtn of men.
M,*r. Notin deed Madam, forI can do nothing Cbr. By your moflgta,iou_ lmrdmb

But what in'deede is honefl to be done _. I ring but after yoU.
,Yet haueI fierce Affe_xons,and tkiake Cke, My Sallad dayes,
What V'ctmsdid with Mars. When I was greene in iudgement, cold ia ble_d_

_. i Ck_. OhCbarmio_ :, . To fay, as I faide then. But come#wl_ ":

_. [VVherethink'il thou he is now? Stands hcf or fits he? Get me luke andPaper, .

x t
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p|e Egypt. , _ Z_. Good Em&irJAI,'t;s a worthy deed,
EnterPowy_, Mo_n'r_tes, at Mosm, is And {hall become you well,to intreat yw,a C.aptsine

w_-/d_a,ama,r. To fob and gentle fpeech.
pow. IfthegreatGods be iufl_hey i_,ll star E_. ! fhdl intrest him

The deeds ofiufl_ men. To anfwet hke himfelfe :_fC4f'Bmoue hires
._¢. Know worthy Pa,q¢3, that what they do de- Let .dsthmy Iooke ouer C_f_rsl_ad,

lay,they not deny. AndIpeakeas lowd asMars. Bylupiter,
Po_ While. we are farms to _tck Throne, dccayes Were i the wearer of.datb,m, s Beard,

the thing we foe for. l would not (haue't to day.
t.Jtl_e. We ignoranto_'o_ fdueS, Lep. "Tisnot a timefor priuateflomacking.

Begge often ourowne harmes,whi_ the wife Powres E_o. Euety time feruesfor the matter tha; is then
Deny vs forout good : fofitu_w¢_a_ borne in't.
By looting or'ourPrayers.

_,m. llhalldowdt: _ Butfmalltogrtatermattersmuflgiuewsy.• Not iftbefmallcome fi_fl.

iThe people lout me, and the Seais mine ; /._p. Your fpeechis potion :bur pray you flirre
My po_sx.rsare Creffent. andmy Auguti ng hope No Embers vp. Heerecomes the Noble _qnt'b,nI.
Kayosit will come to't h'f, ll.._/e._.e.d_t/a_ Emer _tbo_y ndV'_,tat_m.
In Egypt fits at dinner, _nd wdl ma/_ , En,. And yonder C_f_r.
No warreswithout doores. C_get_)t_e_ where £,_rsrC_f_r, M,'c_, _wlA_ril¢_.
He Ioofes hearts _L_u/_ flatters braE, " _4_t. If we comport _ell heete, to_Sarthia:
Ofboth _sfl,tter d :but hehe,cheflouet. Heatkr Vernids_,

Nor tether caresforhim. Cxf'#r. I do not know 3ar_¢._, aslte Argrri/_.
Mont. C,_f_and/._i,_ are inthe field, Lop. Noble Friends

A m_ght7 fhength they calry. That which combin'd vs was moil great,lind let l_t
Pm_. Whets" hs.e you th:s ? 'T_sfalfe. A leaner a&ioo rendvs; What', am_ffe,
_e,e. FromSdmm, S_r. May it be gently heard. When _e debate
P_ He drtame_ : I know they are in Rome toe,ether Our triutall difference loud, we do commit

Looking for .4_cbon_: but _I1the cbarmes.ofLoue_ Murther in healing ,^.ouad_. Then Noble Partners,
Salt CY_,s foftrn thy wand lip, The rather for I earneflly befee_b,
Let W ttchctfft _oync wtth Bcauty_ Lufl with b_dh Touch yos risefowrelt points with fweetefl mr_._b .

Tye vp the L_bertinem a fieldof Feaflh N_r cur_efl'e _ow to'rh'matter.
geese his Bramefammg. Epicure_oCook_l, t,,q'nr. Tisfpok_n well :
<happen _ _chcloylcffe fawc¢ his Appetite, Were we before ourA_mies_aadto figh_
That fieepe _nd feeding may prorogue h_sHonour_ I fhould do thus. F/_.
Euca tdl a Lethicd dulnefl'e- = C_fi Welcome to Rome.

Ka_rF_. .d,c. Thanke_,ou.
Haw now F_rr_ ? C_fi Sit.

Yw. Thts is.mOt_cer_ine, that I {hall definer: .d.t, Sit fir.
t._,_4_A.tb_ny ts entry hour.- inRome C_fi Nay then.
ExpoSed. Since he went from Egypt_ 'tis .,4_t. l learnt, you take things ill,which art not foe
A fpace for fare,norTrauaile. ! Or bemg,concer_c you not

Po_, Icouldhaueg_uenleffematter [ C_tfi Imuflbelaughtat, iforfornothing,oralittle, I

A better tare. Men,u, I did nor thinke I Should faymy felfe o_'endcd, anti with you
Thts amorousSuJetter would haue donn'd his Helme Ch_efelyt'tl_'world. More taugh_at,_hat I fnould
For fuchapetty Wat te : H_sSould_erfl_p Once name you derogarely : when to found),our name
Is twice the ocher twaine : But let vs tease h nor concern'd me.

The higher ourOpinion, that our flirrmg .Ant. My being inEgypt C,tf_,what '_as't to you?
Can from the tapofEgypts Wsddow_plucke C_f No m_rt then my recidmg heere at Kome
The notre Lug-wearied _mb_y. M_ghtbe to you ,n12gypt :yet _fv'outhere -

_.lro_. I cannot hope, Did pra_tl'e on my State,your being in Egypt
C_r and _,t/_y l'hallwell greet together; M_ght be my quefl_on.
His W |re that's dead, did rrefp_fl'esto C_f_ s._fnt. How intend you, pra_is'd ?
His Brother wan'dvpon him_hhough I thinke Cxfi You may bepleas'd ro catch at mine intent,
Not mou'd by/l_tbo_y. By what dtd hee_ebefall me. Your Wife and Brother

P_. I know not Men_t, Madewarres vponme, and their conteflation
How lefferEna',it_esmay glue way to greater, WasTheame for you, you were the word ofwarre.
Were't not that we frond vp ago,nil them all : _t.You do miflake your bufine%my _rother rumor
"l'werpregnant they (hould fquare between themfclues, Did vrge me in his A_ : I did inquireit,
For th_'yhaue entertained caufeenough And haae my Learning from fume truereport's
To draw their fwords : but how the feare ofvs That drew their .fwordswith you, did he not rather
May Ciment their diuifi_s, and bin_vp . Difcredit my authority with yours,
--1___,petty difference, _ _ know : And make the warresalike againfl my fl_macke,
Bee t ss _ar Gods will haue t; it onely flands Hauing ahke your caufe. Of this, my Lettcr_
Our lia_ vl_a_m vfe s_ flroageflhands Before did fatisfie you. Ify ou'l pstd_ s quarrtll,

Come al_su,r. _'._r. As matter wlmley_u hau¢ to _ i_witlh It
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! Jqa_&.Letvl _ not iackeY°ur eompanie. He pluag,hedher,sad(he crop.t
1,9. lqobles/_h_, act fickem:fl'e{houlddeta|ae l--.llawheronce

m¢. Hop forty Pace, through the publicke flreete,
Flesr/j_. Ex/t o_ws. And hauing loft herbrcarh,(he fpokeond pm_d,

21/[aa_rtEno_bm,.dgrt?pdhA4ecra,u. That {he dld makedefe&,per fe_qion,
aV,_. Welcome from/¥.gypcSir.. And breathleffc power bzeath forth.
£_. Halfe :he heart of C_f_r, worthy M.-c_. My ,4,fees. Now .dm/,eay,muftleauehervtterly.,

honourable Friend A_r,ppI. Eno. Neuer he wdl not :
...q'gri. Good Enob_b_. Age ca,mot wither her, nor cutt.omeflair
,_(ecl. We haue caufeto be glad,that matters are fo Her infinite variety: other women cloy

well dtfgefled :you _aid w_ll by't in Egypt. lbe appetites they feede,i_ ihemakes hungry,
Enob. ISsr,wedldilcepe day our. ofcountenaunce: %'hezemofl{hefatisfies. Forwideffthmgs

and made the night hghc '_ich drinking. Become themfelurs in her,that the holy Pricfls
.Mete. Eight Wilde_Boares roi_ed w_ote at a break- Bleffe h"Lwhen (he is.Rigglth.

fail :and but twelued_erlons there, ls :hi truc? _,[_¢e lfBeauty,Wdrdome,Model:ly,,can fete 1¢
Er.,P.Thiswasbut 2saflyr by an Eagle. _c had much The heart of .,4,t_,n7 :O_2,mr-is

mote monflroasmatter ofFeaft, wt, h worthily defer- A blelTedLotce_ to him.
andnoting. .d.gr,p. Let vs go. Good _'n,5_r/_make yout fdfe

,_co,_. She's a muff tri_m)phantLady, if report be my gueff,v,h_lfl you _bide heere.
fquare to h_r. _no. Humbly S_rI thanke you. Exe_,t

E,0_.. Whca (he firfl met MotiLe dnzboV, fhe purff
wphs_heart vpon the Riuer otrSidms. Entre .d_th._7,'Cuf,,e, Ofhmt,, 5aweese tbew.

.,fg,. There {he apptar'd indeed : or my reporter de-
uiud well forher. .d,ab. The world,sad my great e,_ce, will

£_. I will tell you, Sot_ermscadumde me from yourbolome.
"rhe Barge _e fat in, hke aburni(hc Throne Of/_. All _hich time,before the Gods my knee Ihall
B,rm on the water : the I'oope was beaten Gold, bowe my prayers to them fi)ryou.
Purple the Sailes :a,_dfo p:ttumed that dm_. Goodr_ight Sir. My O_t_i_
The W,ndes were Loue-fiske. Read notmy hlen_{hes in the worlds report :
With them the Owers were Siluer, ] haue not kept my fqusre,but that to come
Which to the tune oi"Flutes kept _oke,and made Shall all be done byth'Rule :good nigfit dcen_Lady:
Tt.e water wk,ich they brute,to fellow failer; Good night Sir.
As amorous oft'._eit flzoke_. Forher owseperfon_ C,tfir. Goodnight. £x_.
t beggerd a_ difcription./he did lye £nterS,_tbf_,n'.

In hczPamlhon,doth of Gold,of]'_fl'ue, .A_th. Now firrah: you de ws_your fdt_ in Egypt L
O're.pi_uring that Venns,where we lee Sooth. Would 1 had neuet come_om th_nce_nuryou
The fancie our-worke Nature. On each fideher. thither.

Stood pretty Dimpled Boyes,like flailing Cupids, .d_r. Ifyou c_n, your resfon ?
With diners coulour d Fan nes whole wmde d(dl_eme, Soozb.l fee _tin my motion thane it not in my tongue,
To gloue the delicate cheekes which they didcoole, But _et hie you to Egypt canine.
And what they vndid did. .d,tb_. Say to me-,who/'e Fortunes fl_sll rt_fehigher

.Agrip" Oh r,te for ./l_tbcny. C,_f,,rsor mine ?
£n.. Her Gend _woman,hke the tqereides, So,t, Caf_v.Therefore(oh.d_tb, w'//)i_aynot by hi, fide

S amanyMer-maides tended her i'th'eyes, Thy D_mon that thy fpirit which keepes th©e_is
And madetheir bends adornings. At the Hehne. Noble,Coutsgiou_,_igh vnmatuhable_
A feeming Mer-mside fleeres : The Sdken Tackle, Where C_firz is not. But neete him_,rhygagell
Swell with the touches of thole Flower-loft hands_ Becomes a learn : asbeing o're.pow_'d,thurefo_¢
Thee yarely franfethe ofEce.From the Barge Make f_ace enough betweeneyou.
A flxange muifibleperfume hits the fcnf¢ .,4,_tb. Speake this no more,
Of the adjacentWharfes. The Citty taft . Sooth. To no_e but thee no mort but: when to thee
Her peop/e trot vpor, her :and ./l,,bo_ lfthou doff play with him at any game,
Enthron°d fth'Market.place,d|d fit alone, Thou art fareto ]oofe : Andof that Naturall locke,
Whiffing to'th'ayre :which but for vacancie, He beets thee 'gainff the udder. TEy Luflerrhtckens,
tied gone to gaze on Cfe0p_,r coo, When he/hine_ by : l fay egzine,thy fpitit
And madea gap in Nature. Is all affraid to gouerne thec neete him :

..4_ri. Rare Egiptian. Buthe alway'el5 Noble.
£so. Vpon her |anding,./lnt6_ lent to her_ jq_.tb. Get thee gone :

Inuited her to Supper : (he repITed_ Say to F'_tgim I would fpeake with him. F.a/t.
It {hould be better,he becomeS.re guefh He fl_all_oparthta,be it Art ot hap,
Whtch Cneentf_ated,outCom'teous/.d_tk,a_, . He hath t'pokentrue. Thevery D_ceobey hi_

Whom here the 1lureddn<_man hard fF_ak¢, And in one fport_ mybetter cunning fd_nts,
JBeing barbet'd-[I..ozime,o'_goesto theFeffl; Vnderhis chance, if we d_w tots hefpeed_
|And forhiso¢_srT, paieafiis hoxt, . H_sCocks do winne the B,rtaik, fiill ofmtn_
| For what hh eyesi_ate ondy. . When i_i_all to na.ght : and his4_sileJ euer

.djr,/. Royag Wench: .... Beatemine0t_hoop:)at odd's, lwilim £g71_: And
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. od,h..# im-damasc cu.. w,go too]will: ....
rth'Ealt say ltk:afureItem.Oh com,: P'mr/L/m. But there'sno goodneffe in thy face if.&n/k,q

Be free andhealrhfull;fo tart a fauour --_._rrV_ifim.

Yea m,hqto Ptahia, your Com-mdfionsread? : To trumpet fuch good tidings. I fnot well,

Follow mc#ml tcJ:ht¢¢, gr.amt Thou/_ouldft come like aFari.: crown'd wah 5nakehNot like a formall man.

ewur L_id_jM, c¢._u ,_L/Izr_,I . Mrfi W|lt pleafeyou heareme ?
Ck_. 1haue amind to flrikethee ere thou fpe_'fl:

| L_t/.' Trouble your felues no further: pray you Yet if thou fay.d.tb0.7 liues,'tts well,
|haflen yoet Generals after. - Or friendswith C.ftr,or not Csptiue to him,
| .doer. Sir.M_r_.d_bmj,will _ne bet kiffe Of_/_, Ile letthee in afhower of Gold.and haile
|mid we¢le follow. Rsch Pestles vpon thee.

! W_L_ch" Tdll/hall feeyou in your $ouldie_s drcffe, _t@f. Madam,be%well.will become you both : Farewell. Cle,. Well laid.

¢.Jkr._. We/_ali: as I coaeeiue the iomaey sb¢ at J/e[. And Frk'ndswith C.f_.
Mountbefor.:yoo/._w. Cleo. Th'art an honeflman.

/,,i_. Your way ts {honer,my purpofel do drawme ,Mef C,fir,and he,are greater_iee& then eacr,
much abem.you'le win two daye*vpon me. Ok,. Make thee a Fortune fxom me.

_lab. Sirgood fucccf¢. Me]. ButyetMadam.
Farewell. F._. C/co. I do not like b_ yet,k does shy

The good pntcedence_fievpou but yet, -
triter C_tr, Cbarmi_,lr_#d _fkx4s. Bur yet is as a lsylor to brmg foodh

C/_. Gme me romeMuficke:Mufick%moody foode Some monflrous MaleflL.qor.Prythee Friend,
ofvs that trade in goue. Powre out tLepacke of matter to mmecare,

O,mvt. Tt_ Muficke,hoa. The good and bad together ;he's friends with t"d_rw_
Emsr Mdrd/m rbr6"_-h. In flare ofheal th thou tafft,sr,d d',ou _a:ft,free.

C/o. Let it slone,Iet's toBtllards, come Cb_rmi_=. _ef. FreeM_dam,no : I maocn,_ fuchte_ott_
Char. My arme is fore,buff play wtth Ma'd:,m. He's bound vnto O_aum.
Clan. Aswella woman wtthanEunuthplaide_ as C/to For what good turne?

with a woman. Come you'le play with me Sit ? .AYef Fo_the belt tume fth'bed.
.M_di. _sswell _ I elmMadam. C le,. ! am pale C.b,_r_:_.
C/_. _ when good wallis fl_wed, _'r/7. Madam,he's marriedto O_ttai,h

Though'tcome to Ibort Cko. The molt mfe_tous Pcfldea_e vpon thee.
The A_or may plesde pardon_ lle none now, Sardis kr_An_.
Glue me mine Angte,weeleto'th'R, uerrhere c_/ef. Good Madam patiencc._
My Muficke playing farreoff'. I will betray Cle_. x.Vhatfay you ? SnJ,E_b_.
Tawny fine fifhes,my beaded hooke fhall pierce He_ce horrible Vdhme,or 114:fpume throe eyes
Their _my iawes • and as I draw them vp_ L_keballs before me-. lie vnlhtite thy head,
lie tbmke them catty one aq d_t _o_, 5_ bdlesb_mt? x, ddo_s¢.
And fayjh ha;y'aze caught. Thou fhalt be whipt wlth V/yet,and flew'd ,n b_me,

Cb_ 'Twas merry when you w_ger'don your Aug- Smartmgin lingfingpickle.
ling,when your dm'.r did hang a fak fifh on hn hook¢ Mef GraciousMadam,
which he with feruen¢ie drew vp. I that do bring the newes,made not the mtt¢l_

C/o. That time? Oh times : Ck_ Say 'tit not fo,a P_auince I wall giue thee.
I laught him our ofpati_mm: atat that night And make thy Fortunes proud: theblow thou b.ad_
I laught him into patience,and next morse, Sh_[lmake thy l_ace,for musing me torage, A
Ere t'heninth hou:e,l drunkehlm to his bed: And I will boot thee witb what ruth betide:
Then put myTires end Mantlet on him_whilt_ Thy modcflie can bcgge.
I wore his Sword Phillippan. Oh from Italie_ _ L_ef. Hc's married Madam.

i F.m_r_ff_e_ffsr. l" C/_. R _gue,thou haft hu'd t0._long Drat a _._.

Ramme thou thy fr¢itef_lltidings io mi_elret_ I Muff Nay then !le runee:

That lot,g tune hauebm barren. What meane ybu Macte_,_,', l"sue made lm fault. Ea.a.
(.Muff M._dsm,M adam. Char. Go_d Mad.,n kecpe "/ou_fdfe within your fdfe,
CI_..d,,b_yo'r dead. The man is mnoce_t. ,

If thou fay fq_Ydlain¢, thou kj_thy _: [ Cle,. Some Innocents fcapenot the munderbolt.
B,at_¢lland fr_,ifd_ufoy_nldhim. [ MeltEgypt it_toNylr.:and kindly crcatutet

T herr is Gold,and tmcre ! Tame a]|to Serpents. Call the flaue Ngsine,
My blcwefl vamesto kiffe : a hand thatKings | Th.ugt, 1ammad,l will not byte him ._ all.
Haue hphandt_mbledkd_. ! _,r. Heisafeard rotund.

#Lef. Ftr{_ Madam,he is well ! C/e_. I will not hurt him,
clc,. Wl,y _eres mott_old. [ Three hands do lacke lqobiliW,d_t they (bike

But harsh marke,we vet | A meanerrheumy fetfe: flt_.:l my fdfc
T_,fay,the dead arewell: brlrtg_l-mthe, | Haue giuen my felfe th_,ctufe. _ota¢ _ithet Sir.
The (3old i gme thee, will I tatlt andlmWt J E_ l/_ __agw.

' Downe tLy _1vttering thtoate, i Though it b* betm_,it is t_aer goo_ !
_,;ef"Gooa Madamheare rm, J Tobringbtdnewet :glue toagtstiomMdfag.: ],

An
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iI
^nh oftong,,.b tm " Tofcourgethmv*t t ,
Themf¢lum*)wheu the7 be felt. . _

.Men I haue donemy dMty. " i Cation my Noble Fath_.

Cko. h he married? i d.t. Thou om'fl not feare vs P_y withxhy failess iI cannot hate thee worferthen I do, Weele fpeake with thee atSea. At l_nd thou know n, " - _
Ifthou agtine fay yes. How much we do o're-count thee. ..

tMef, He', married Madam. P0m. At Land indeed
C/to. The Gods confound thee, Thou doff or¢counr me of'my Fatberrt hou(e:

Dof_ thou hold there fhll? But finee the Cuckoo bu,|dcs not forhi,mfelfej
Mef. Should I lye Madarne_ Rrmaine tn't asthou main.
Cleo. Oh,I would _hou dldfh Lqi. Bepleas'd torell vs,

So halfc my Egypt were fubmerg'd and made (For this is f_omthe prefenthow you take) •
A Cefierne foe fcal'dSnakes. Go get thee hence, :fhe offers we haue font you.
I lad'l_ thou N,rc:_t_ in thy face to me, C,tfar. There's the point. ,"
Thott would'fl appeere molt vgly:He is married ? .,4,_t..Which do not be entreated too,

.*£efi I cra,e your Highneffe pardon. Bat waigh what it is worth tmbrac'd
Clco, He is married ? Cxfa. And what may follotv to try t larger lame.
7_lefiTake no offence,that I would not offend you, Pore. You haue made me offer "

To punnifh me for s_hat you make me do Of Ci0che,Sardinia: and I mulI :
Seemes much vncquall,he's marriedto Oi2_i_. Rid all the Sea of Plrats. Then,to fend

Cleo. Ohtbac hasfault _houldmakeaknaue of thee, Meafures ofWheatetoRome: th,sgreed,pon_
That art not what th'art lure of. Get thee hence, To part with vnhackt edges,and beare backt.
The Marchandize which thou haft brought from Rome Our Targes vndintedo
Are all too deete tot mr. On,,es. That's our offer.

Lye they vpon thy hand randbe vndone by era. Pore. Know then I came before you beere,
Cbwr. Good your Highneffe patience. A man prepar'd

C/co. In prayfing ,d_tho_,I haue dtf_rais'd C,tf_r. To take this offer. ]3ut'.d4atb,tM,tl_,y,
Char. Many tamesMadam. Put meto rome impat,ence : tlmugh I loofe !
Clo, I am paid for't now:lead me from hence, The Fraife of it by telhng. You muf_ i_no.v

I fain%oh Ir,u,Cbarmt4n : 'sis no matter. When C.far andyour Brothc r were at blowes,
Go to the Fellow, goal ..4/ex.u bid him Yot'r Mother came to Cicthe,and did fi,,de
Report the feature ofO_faem : her yeare,, , H_r welcome Friendly.
Her inchnation,tet hamnot leaue out ,�Int. Ihaue heard _tPompe7,
The colour of her hatre. Bring me word quickly, And am well .qadted for a ht_erall thanks,
Let him for euer go,let him not (,'h_rmta_t, • Which I do owe you,
Though he be Fam:ed one way 1,kea Gorgon, Paw. Let mehaue your hand :
The other wayes a Mars. Bid you .dlexas i d_.__,)t thmke Sir,to hau.emetyou heete, *
Bring me wo_d,how t ,11lhe is : piety me Cb_rmian, .,4_r. The beds CtflEa ft ate loft,and thanks to you.
B,at do not fpeake to me. Leadme to my Ci_amber. That cal'd me t,meher theft my purpofe hither :

Exeunt. Foe I h_ue gamed by'r.
Floured. EnterPompey,a onedoore,ttb Drum_,dTrum- C_far. Since I faw youlafl, ther's achangetponyou.

Fee:at_notberC_far, l.epMtu,.4_th_n.y,Enobarb_u,_t*- P,,m. \VelI,I kno'_ not,
ce,_,A r,p?,_,A/_,u ,tab SoMd,er; M,_rcbi_g, Wl_a: cou,.atshatfl_Fotune cart'svpon m7 face_
F:m. _ Butur Hefhges Ihaue,fo haue you thine : in my bofome fl_all fhe neuet come_

And we flaalltalke before we fight. To make my heart her vaffaile.
¢_r. Moll meete that fitl_ we come to words, Lop. Well met herre.

And therefore banewe Pore. 1hope fo Lqidm,thus we are agreed t
Our written purpofes before ,s lent, I craneour compofioa may be written
Which ifthou ha_qconfidered,let vsknow, And feal'd betweene vs,
If'twill eyevp thy dffcontented Sword, C_fa'. That's the next to do.
And carry backe to C icelie much tall youth, Pore. We©lefaun each other)ere we part#led k'n'a ;
That elf¢ muft perifla heere. Draw lots who fhall begin. =

P,_. To you all three, .�Int. That will IPo_q.
The Senators alone of,hit great world, P_mpq. No .d_tbo_ take the lot t but _ft or laf_,
Chicle Fa&ors for the Gods. I do not know. yotR"fine Egyptian cooketie 0nailhastethe f_m¢, I haue 2
Wherefore my Father Ct_ouidreuenger, want, heard that I_1_ Ctf_r,gte_v fat 'aith f©aflingthere, :
Honing a Sonne and Friends,fince l_li_ C_rfl_, .d_th. You haueheard much.
Who at Phillippi the good _rm,u ghofled, P,_. I haue fake metniag$ir.

There faw you labouring forhim. What was't .dst. And fake word_anthem, :
That mou d pale C,ff'u_ to confpire ? And what Por_. Then fo muchhtue I h_rd,
Madeall-honor'd, honel_,Romaine 2?r_a, And I haue heard .dlSdodor_ ctttied_--------' ' 1
With the arm'd refl,Courtier* ofbeautiou, freedome_ Es,. No mote that the did fo. i

To drench theCapitoll,but that they would Pe_. What I pray _on/ !
Haue one man but a m_,and that his it E_. A certaine Q_ene to Co.j"_'in$ Motels. " .:
Hath made me rigge my Hauie. Atwhofeburthen, F_,_. Iknowtheenow,how fa!r'fltbo_ Soul_fi_r? " i
The anger'd Ocean fome,,with which I meant £_. "Well,and well am lik©to do,foe I perc_d_ .. _

, F_are _ 1
........ n Ill -- _Un _ __ I .: _ _7 In '*' ' , , m _ --'
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3TO Crr_ageateof .....
FoureFeal_saretoward.

1D_. Let me {hakethy hand, _l#flck_ pl_,t.
! neuer hated thee : I haue feenethee Eghb Enter t_ er t_s¢ 5o'_s with aB_t,

When I haue enuied thy behaulour.
Es_. $ir,1 neaer loud you much,but I hs'prais'dye0 t Heere t_ey'l be man: fome o'th'their Plants are i-Tl

When you haue wedideferu'd ten times as much, rooted already, the leaf{ winde fth'world wil Mow them
As I haue laid you did. downe.

Fore. Inioy thy plainnefl'es 2 £?/d_ is high Cordord.
It nothing ill becomes thee : I They haue made him drinke Alines drinke.
Ab._ordtuy Gall.y, I inuste you all. _ As they pinch one another by the difpofifion, hen
Wdl you leade Lords ? cries out,no more; reconciles them to his en_reatie0 and

A,'i. Show's the way,f_r, himfelfe to'th'drinke.
¥,m. Come. l_x_nr. 34d,fetFn_.C,s"Mt,,u J But it ra/fcs the greater warre betweene him & his i
./Tf¢_.Thy FatherPropel would no'to haue made this difcretion, I

Treaty. You,and I ha,e knowne fir. = Why thisit is to haue s name ia great mens Fel-
E,,0_. At Sea, I thmke, low fhip : 1had as liue hsue a Reede that will doe me no
Lh$/e_. We h_ue Cir. feruice, as aPartizan I could not heaue.
E,,d,. You haue done well by water, x To be call'd into a huge Sphere,and not to be leone
_4e,. And you by Land. to moue in'hare the holes where e),_s fhould bee, wl,¢h
En_, lwdJ p:affeauy man that will pralfe me,thogh pttttfullydffafler the cheekes.

it cannot be dented what I haue done by Land.
t._fe,, Nor what I haue done by water. .,4 Ses,etfo_ded.
E,ob. Yes rome-thing you can det,y foryour owne Enter C_far,/ln,ho,y, Por_peLLepMu_,/lgtip_ *,3f-,'e_m_

fafctv : you haue bin a gt eat Theefe by Sea. Enobar[.pu,.8¢e,ceLw,tb other Capita,.,.*.
._#e,. And you b y Land.
_meb. Thereldet:ymyIandferuice:but glue mee .Ant. Thusdot!:eyqir.rheyv.kedJefl.owo'th'Nyle

your handMen.u, ff our eyes had authority, heere they Byctrraine f_alesith'P)ram,d, d,eyknow
might take two Theeues k_ng. B_,'th'height ,the Iownt fie,or the m'.a,e ' lfd:artl_

Me*. Allmensfacesarettue,whatfomeretheirha'_ds (Sr Fowon follow. "ll.el,_gherb..lusf_eh,
are. The n_ore it prom_fes : is tt ebbes,tLe SeedC:nars

En*_, Butthereisneuetafay*e Woman, ha'sa true Vponthefl,neandOozefca':ersh:sg_amr,
Face. And fl'o,tly _-mes to Haruc[{.

,Me_. No _andcr, they finale he.qrts. L'p. Y'h_.,e Orange Serpems there ?
E_k. We came h_d_erto fight wttb you. _,tb, l l.ep,dm.
Me*. For my part, I am forty it is tutn'd to a Driuk- Lop,Your Sequent of Fgypt. is bred _,_'._ofy_,,, mu,l

ing. Pompeydoth thts day laugh away h,s Fortune. by the operat,on of your Sun :fo ,s your Crocodi:c.
/_,ob. If he do, fare he cannot weep't burke againe. .,4,,t. They are fo.
¢..._. y'hauefaidS,r, welook dnotfor Aea, l;:.,4*. Pore. Stt,andfomeWine:Ahealth to/-q'd_a.

L,p. ] ant not fo well as I (hould be :_b_ heere, pray you, Ishe married to Cleon,try?
E*o_.C,rfl4rtSifter is eall'd O[t_m._. But lithe'to o_c.
i_ten. True Sir.lhe was the w_fe ofCa,a 3£rrcehh_. I:,ob. Not t_ll7o_:haue flept: I feare me you'[ bec m
E,,_. Bat (he is now the w_feofM_rcm .dntbon_u_. till then.
3_n. Pray'ye fir. be?. Nay certainly, 1 haue heatd the Pro!_miesPyra-
£_._. 'Ti, true. miffs are very goodly things : without co:_!rad_&ion I

haue }teardthat.
,_. Then is C_fir and be, for euer knit together.
_,,,b. If I were bound to Diuine of this vn_ty, I wold 21,1"onus.Pompey,aword.

not Propbefie fo. r_p. Say inmine earn,what is't.
34o,. I thinl(e the policy ofthat purpofe,made more _. Forfske thy feace I do befeech thee Captaine_

it: the Martin [,.e,then theloue ofthepa_ttes. And heart me fpeake aword.
Esob. I thmke fo too. But you l_alt finde the band l'om. Forbeare me till anon. Wb,3_tr__'_Fro#.

that feemesto rye their friendfh_ptogether, wdlbee the This \_,'me fo_ Lepdw.
very firat_glcroftl,eirAmity:Off_/ais ofaboly_¢old_ Lop. Wharmannero'thingisyourCrocodile?
and fhll coaucrfauon. .d,t. It is fhsl,'d fir l,keit folio, andit is as broad as it

38"_. Who would not haue his wife fo ? "hathbredth ; I t is iuft fo high as it is, and moouesw,th it
E._ Not he that himfeife _snot fo :_hich ia AI4m/_ owne organs. )t liucsby that which nouritlheth it_ and

the Elements once out of it, it Tranfmigrates.
_,_hmy : he _itl to his Egyptian dilh againe : then fhali
thefighesofOtYa_,blowtbefirevpinC,f_r, and(a_ I L_. What colour ls it of?.d,t. Of it owne colourtoo.
ftid before) that wt,ich is the flrength of their Amity,
(halt proue the Stained,ate Amhm of their variance..d_ _ 'rio. Orange Serpent.
tb_,,_wdlvfehisaffed_ionwhere iris. Heemsrricdbut .,4_n. "l'isfo, and the teares ofit are wet.
hasoccafion heere. C_f. Will this defcription fatisfie him ?

M'e_.And thus It may be,Come Slr_ill you aboord? A,a. W_th the Health that P_'7 giues him, rife be
Ihaueahealthforyou. is avery Ericure. .

_b. I fhaU_akeicfir : we hsuevs'd_ T_oatsln P.m_. Gohanl_ fif,hanll.teUme °rebait'Away"
Do as Ibidyoa. Where's _ia Cap I csll'd foe?

Egypt. 31¢m. Iffo_ the f_e oflderit thou wilt hea_ met,
M_,,.Come,k't'sswa_. _m,t. ., i_fc

,- _ I u_
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f,-o ole--."  ,e.wh Z0, lepla,cyo,,,h,,th,Boyfh.ll
p0,n. 1 thmke th'art mad : the matter ? The holding euery man fhali beate as loud,
t.,'_tt,_, I haae eaer held my cap offto thy Fortunes. As his flrong tides canvolly.
_0m. Thou haft fcru'd me with much faith : what's

elfe to fay r Be _olly Lorda. 31ufi¢_ P143es. Fn,b_6_ pltctt them blindin Im_d. "
Arab. Theft Qjickc-fand_ Lep,dlu, The Song.

Kcepe off,them for you llnke. C, me it,noMonad, af rhe_'_,
/vicen. Wilt thou be l.ord ofalt the world ? Piampte73...cc6m,r, Jehplgzeq_¢ :
Fore. Whatfaifithou? ln tb? Fdu_er our Ca_;s _e drow_ d, •

"" , o ek,rb tbt _rapcs eu,-b_tresbeCrfwn #LMe,. Wdt thou be L_.rdo_ tl-e whole w rld ?
Tba t'_ tv_t_e." Cu7 ._st:# _b__,a,htgor,_,,d ,

Pcm, Haw ,'bo'ald *hatbe e C,p vs tdl tb: _rldgo _o_d.
c2,4en. Bat entertaine it,and though thotlthiP,ke me

ponce. I am the man w;li gme :hoe all the world. C,/'ar. What vvoul.lyou more?
Pea. Haft thou drunke well. Pompeygoodmght. Gdod Brother
L?den. No Pomp_y,l haue kept rm from the ctlp, Let me requelt _'ot_ot our grauerbufinefl'e

l hou art if thou dat'tt be,the ca: rhly lo,,e : Frownes at thisteuitle.-G_-nt]¢ Lords let's par% :
What erethe Ocean pales, or ,ki¢ indTpes, You fee we haue burntour checke5.Srt_ng gHo#ar_e
Isthine,if thou wilt ha't. l, weaker then the Wilde,and mine owt_e tongue

Pea. Sh©wme _sh:ch way? " Spleet's what it fpeake,:the v, lde difguifehath almofi
.me,. Theft three _Votld-fharers,thefe Compititor$ Anttckt vs all. What ueed, mote worda¢ good_ight.

Are ,n thy wffeil. Let me cut the C_'able, Good-4nthonr your hand.
And when we at'eput off.GIl to their thtoates : Pon_. iletry you on the fhore.
All there is thine.. .d,nb. And fhall Sir giucs your h_nd.

P_m. Ah,this thou Pnouldflhaue done, - Po,n. Oh A._tho_y,you haue my F_.thtr houfe.
And not haue tpgke on'r. In me'its villanie, But what,we oreFriends ?
It}thee,'t had bin good fcmice : thou muft know, Come downe into the genie.
'Tts not myprofit that does lead mine Honour : Eno. Take heed you fall not _fenaur:lie not on lh_e
Mine Honour ,t,Repent that erethy tongue, No to my Cabin :theft D, ,re,rues,
Hath fobetraidethme a0e. Being'done vnknowne, Theft Trttmpets.Flate.s : what
I fftouldhaue found tt afterwards well done, Let Neptune heart,we b_daloud farewell
But muff condemne it now : defi.q,and drinke. To theft great kcllowes.Sound and be hang'd,f_und out.
.m#n.For this, lie ne_er follow $_a_d aFlour_q_wab Drur#r_et.

Thy paul'd Fortunesmore, Fner. f_oo fa}esa ,here's my Cap.
W he feekes and will not take, when once 'tlsoffePd_ ._o,. Hun,Noble Captaitie)come. Exeunt.
Shall neuer finde it more.

PUreeThis health to Lepid,gd. Enter"Ue,tidim auit w#retntr,#mpb, t_edead#odyofPace •
�Int. Braze him at'here, rm t_orne_e_re h_m.

Ile pledge ,t for him Vompe7. _ _._n. Now darti._gParthya art thouflroke,and now
_':no. Heere's to thee 3tena_. Pleas'd Forttme does of_3f,,r,m Cr,_.fl'mdeath
i_lee. Enobarbva_welcom¢. Make me reuenger. Beare the Kmgs Soirees body,
P_,_. Fill t;llthe cup be hid. Be!bee our Army thy Pacoru_Or_des,
En_. There's a _ro_g Fellow 21fondu, Pales this for ,,',4arcuaCra_'m.
3ten. Why ? Ro_a:_. N_ble _.]ent_6t_,

En_. A beares the third part o f the world m,n : feef_ Wh,i'ft yet wtth Parthian blood rhy Sword is v,arme,
not ? The Fugitiue Parthians follow. Spurre through Media_

B,le.nThe th,rd part.then he is d+u_.k: would it were Mefapotamia,and die flaehers,whethcr
Ml+thati,m,ght go on wbeeles. The routed fl,e So thy grand Lapin,no .dntbo,y

//no. D:inke thou :encreafcthe Redes. Shall t_t thee on trmmphant Chariothand
A4_ Come. Put Garlands on thy head.
_on,. This is not yet an Alexandri_nFeafl.. P'tn. Oh S, ll,m,SIll,_
..4ut. It ripen'stowards it : lhike the V¢ffells hun. I haue done enough. Alower pDee note well

Heere'sto Czfar. Mzy make too g_earan a_t. For learnt ibis yi/h_
C,far. I could well forbea.r't, It's monf_rous labour Bet.or to leaue vndone,tnen by our deed

when I _afh myben,no,and it grow fouler. Acquire too high a Fame, witchhim we fetues away.
.,4hr. Bea Child o'th'tlme. C_r_rand vtnth_y,haue euerwonne

C,_far. poffefl_ir, llemake anfwer:but lhadrather Moreintl,etrof_cer,thenperfon. So]fia_
faff from all,foree day.es,thendrinke Io much in one. One of my pla¢e in Syrta, his Lieutenant_

End,: Ha my beaut Emperour, Pnallwe daunce now For quicke accumulation ofrenowne,
the Egyptian Backenals,and celebrate our drinke ?. Whichhe atchiu'd by'tb'minute,lofl his fauour.

Paw. Let's ha't good So,ldter. Who _loesi'th'Warres more then his Captaine eat_
.,4_t. Come, let's all take hands, Becomes hi_ Captaines Captaine : andA rob|finn

Till that _he conquering Wine hath ftcep't our fenfc, (The Souldiers vertue)rather maker _hoifc of loffe
In foil and delicate Lethe. Then gaine,_htch darkens hint.

E,so. A|I take ha nd$: I could do more to do.dmbey_ua good,
Make battery to our eatelwith the loud Muficke, ' But'twouldoffendhita. Andiahi_offenee,

Should
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R._. _hou hs.q VrntKkm that, without the which = Calm. What OZha_a t. ' -
Souldier and his Swo_d grauats fcarce diflin&lon : thou Olin. lie tell you in )'oar tare.
wilt write to .,4,tho_. .dHt. Her tongue will not obe7 her heart_aor ¢m

F_n. I1¢ humbly fignifie what in his name, Her heart intorme hat tougue.
That magicall word of Warre we haue effc&ed, The Swannea down¢ fen:her
How with his Banners,and his well paid rankh That flands vpon the Swell at the full of'ride:
The nete-yet beaten Horfe of Parthtaj And neither way incline=,
W_ haue laded outo'th Field. £no. Wall C,=/_rWeepe?

R_. Whole is he uow ? .dgr. Heha'sa cloud m's face_
//ep,,Hepurpofi:rh to Athens,whkher with what hat_ £,o. He were thc worfe for that were he a Horfe,f¢ is

The waight we muff conuay with's,wlll perm,t : he being a man.
We ihall .ppeare before him. Oa there,paffe alo,g. Agrt. Why E.d_ar_m:

E._,ant. When -dsrbo_ found IHhm C_.f_rdead,
£mtcr .dgr_pa at one _ore, Enobarbm at a, ettxr. Ite cried almofl totoa ring : And he wept,

.,4grs. What are the Brethers parted ? When at Phillippi he found _Brmm flame.
E,s. They haue &fpatcht with Poufs,he is gone, E,o. That yearindeed,he wan trobled with =theume_

The other th tee areSealing. O_m*ta wecpes What willingly he did confound,he wail'ds
To part from Rome: C.,f,o"is fad,and Lep_d_ Beleeu't tdl 1 wceFe too.
Since P,mp_'s fcifl_ as _f_u fa_cs0ntroublcd C_rf=.. No fweet O_a,
With the Greene-S=ckneffe. You 0nail heart from me Rill. the tlme lhall not

.Agrt. "ris a Noble Lcpd_, , Out-go my thinking on you.
JE*=,.A very fine one : oh,how he loues C_r. ¢..'l,t. Cr "._eSir,come,
-dgri. Nay but how deerely he adores 31_k...,4_thor.y. lie wtaflle w_th you in my ffrength of|one,
JE_. C_tf_r?why he's the 1up,tar ofmen. Looke heere I I_aueyou.thus I let you go,
Met. \Vhat's .,4stbo_r,rheGod oflupiter ? And glue you to the Gods.
£_. Spake you ofCaf_r ?itow,the no,-pareill ? c_J.. Adieu.be happy.
Mart. Oh ./lntbo_I,oh thou Arabian B_rd! Lap. Let all the number of the Sta_res glue hght
JE_, Would you praife C_/m'.fay C_'/'.=r,go no further. To thy faireway.
Age.Indeed he phed themboth withexcellcnt pralfo. C,far. Farewell,fat ewell. /¢_ Offm,/_.
£.a. But he ioues C_f'xr beR,yet he loues AntD,_2 : .dot. Farewell., Tr.m?nsfo**sL E_nu..

Hoo,Hearts,Tongues,F, gure,
Scribes,Bards, Poet s,cannot Enter Cleopatra.Cb_m,a%Ira_d .dltxa_.
Thmke fpcake, call, write,ring,number : hun, CI,o. Where is the Fellow ?
H_s loue to Astho V. Bur as for C,e_r, .dlex. Halle afeard to come.
Kneele downe,kneele dow_ "' ._onder, Cko. Go too,go too. Comehi:hrr Sir.

a4gri. Both he loues. £,,ter the Meffe,,ger asbtfore.
£_. They arehasShards,and he their Beetle,G: Ale.r. Good Ms,eft,r: H, rod oflur y daresot looke

This ts to horfe : ,_,d_eu,NobleMgr_pa, _pon ycu,bat when you are well plea,'d.
-d,_rt. Good Fortune worthy Souldier,andfarewell. C/e_. That lteredrhead,Ile baue:buthow? "When

_'lmbo_ is gone,thro.gh whom I might _.ommauad=t:
E.ter C_far,-d,_t_o_,Lepid_u,a_dof_ama. Come thou neere.

.d*t$0. No turtherSir. Afar. Moil gratious Ma,cf_ie.
C,tf_. You take from me a great par_ofmy felfe: _'Teo.D_d'lt tho, behold OJau_ _

Vfe me wel/in'r. S,fier,ptoue fuchawife v14_[. I dread Q_ccne.
As my thoughts make thee,sad asmyfatthefl Band Clo. Where ?
Shallparle on thy approofe : moil Noble Mntb_, _t_ Madam in Rome, I lookt her in the face : and
Let not the peace of Vertue which is fee law her led betwcene her Brother, andL.,3fl/_ _,nb_.

i t_etwixt vs,as the Cyment of our loue Cle_. Is fhe astall a_me i'
iTo keepe it builded_be the Ramme to batter .M',f. She is not Madam.

The F0rtr,effe of_t:fot better might we Cho. D_dfi heareher fpe=kc ?
Haue loud without this manna,if onboth pates Is (he fl_r_lltongu'd or low _
This be not cheri(ht. _.fe/7. Madam.l heard her fpeake,_heis low voic'd.'

.d_r.. Make me not offended,layout difi_ufl. Cl, o. That's not fo good : he cannot h_e her !nag.
C,_fir. I haue laid. Chin'. L_keher ? Oh Iris : 'tis impoflible.
.d_t, You (hall not fade, Cle_.__hinke fo Ch_rm_:dull of'tongue, &dwarfi(h

Though you be therein curious,the left caufe What Maiefite is in her gate,remember
'For what you feeme to feare.fo the Gods keepe you_ If ere thou look'fl on Ms,eRie.
And make the hearts ofRomaine$ ferue j*ourends : ,44e/.Shcareepes:het motion,l_ her Ration are as ont.
We will heere part. , She fhewes abody,rather then alife_

¢_'m'. Farewellmy d_refl Sifter,rare thee well_ A Statue,then s Breather.
The Elements be kind to the%and make C/e_. Is thin certaine ?
Thy fpirits all of comfort : fare thee well. AI4,.fi OrIhaue no obfetuance,

O/_=. My Noble Brother. Cba. Three in Elffpt cannot mskc .bet,te_
The inhereyes, itisLouesfi tin _ C/_. He'sver_lr_wing,ldopeteeiu%.dwb. Aprill's

And there d_/hewer= t° bring it °n : be chect_u_lLg 'I b_rc'snothing Inhar 7¢t' "The
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The Fcllow h_s good iudglmehK ,_hrcb. When it appetn_ toyou where thi_ begins. |
Cb,r. Excellent. Turne your difpleafure that way,for our faults I
Cho. Gueffe at bee yettes,l prythee. Can neuer Ee fo equall,that your ioue I
2t,/e/_, Madam,the was awlddow. Can equally moue with them. Prouide ynurgoing,
C/co, Widdow ? Cb,trmi4_,,heaTkeo Choolc yourowne eompany_and (omu,and what col_
_4',j'. And I do thinke t'he's thiruc. Your heart he's mind too. Ex,.Jmt.

fie. Beat'ft thou her t'_ce In m:nd ? aft long o_ _ound? Eater Es,t_,*rl;w:and Eros.
Jttcff" Round.. etletl to faultmcfl'c. E,_. }tow now Frtend £ros?

Clio Forthe mc, t_,pa:ttao, they are foolilh that are E_os. Thc_'sffrangeNewescome_ir.
fo. Hcr hasrevchat colour > l:no. What man ?

_¢c_ Ero'.,_ne M a,]a,n, and l_cr forehead Ero. CaC.,r8t 1.¢ptd_ haue made warres vpona*o,,p7.
As lo_ as .Chcwou!d wi,q, ,t. t_o. Tl,xs _sold,wl,at is the focceffe ?

¢_ho. Ihet_'sGo!d fi,r thee, £,of. C,q'krhaumg made vfe of hem in the w,.rres

Thou muff not take my f,,rmer fllarpencff,, all, "gamfl Poa_pg: ptef, utly dcmed him riuali_y_ would not
I wdl emg'loy thee burke againc : 1 fi.de tbce let h,m p_rtake m _he glory of the sO'ion, and not tcfting
Muff fat for bufiaeffe. (;%r_ake d_cc _eady, here, acc.fes him of Let'.era hc had fozmedy vrro_e to

Our Letters are prepar'd. Pompey. Vpnn his owne appe_!e I'cl7es hirnjfo thepoore
Cbm'. A proper man. thire ts vptdl dead: cl_l,.rge hisCor.finc.
Cho. Indeed he is fo. I r_i'e_t m ¢ much f,o. ]'hen would thou h,df_ apadre of thaps, o mot,',

That fo I hurried lurn. Vvhy me think% by him_ a,_d th:ow betwee,_e them all the food thou haft, they'l=
This Creature's no tuch thing, gtinde the other. Where's .d,,bony?

Cb.ar. Notb,._ag Madam. _rot, He's walkvsg in the garden thu%snd f?urnes

C/c0. Ti:en, anhath fcenefome Maiclty',andfl_otqd Therufladaatliesbeforehsm. CrsesF-olet.,_n/w,
kt;ov¢. And threats the throate of that his Of_cet,

£bae. Hath he feeue Maicfhe .'-ljYs dee defend :=nd That murdred Pompq.
fcruing you fo long. E,o. Our great Nauies rig'd.

C?'COp4. l halle otv"thit_g m_re to aske hun yet good Eras. For ha!y and Cof'artmote Domitiw,
cb,_rm,,, : but 't,s no el)alter,thor, fl_alt brit, gbmt to me My Lord defiles you prefently :my Newes
where I wdl write,all may be _ eli et_ou_ho In_ght haue told heareafi or.

Cb_r. I w-rraqc yo, btad_,n. Exempt. f,o.'Twillbe n_, ght,but let xtbe:bring me to.d,,ko,, 7.
Enter _,.tbo,:_ ted O_,,_ia. Erot. Conic S_r. E._e_nr.

.A,'t. N3y .n.y O,L_uta,,_ot o0cly that, i'_ter .,4_r_pa, Abttcen.u,and C'af.,r.
That _et: c'<cuf_ble,that and thoutands more C_/_ C mtemm'_g Romc he ha's done all this,& n_ore
Of fc'_')l..b!: :ln?c_rt.but he h,,_hwag'd In .M_x mdrta : heere's the mant0et of't ;
N:_ Warre;'gamf_Pom[q. Madeh_swdl, andreadi% l'th'Market.?laceonaTr,bunallfiluet'd,
To, r,_ _.'.stt:e c__re,fpoke fca_uly oi me, Cleopatra anti h:mf_lfe m Chaires of Gold
'_Vhc;_perforce be could not Were t_t:bitkely cnti_ron'd : at the feet, fat
gt_" Fay me tearrncs ofl]onour : cold and ficl, ly C,far,_ _h0m they c_li m,yFathers Sonuc,
H-" _'ented then mutt :_arrow metric, exlcnt m% Awl a',[ :l_e w,,aw,ull ;flue,chat tit:it Luft,

When the bc[{ [_nt was giuen him : he not louk't_ Since tt_c_ hath n_ade betwcene them. V'nto her,
Ot did it flora his teeth l-I: g_ue the dabhflament of Egypt,made her

Oflt_t. Oh my _,oed lord, O,'l,,-er Syr la,Cypras,Lyd,a,abfoluteQ_etne.

B¢lceue not all,or if you mt, l_bcloeue, .4free, Thi_ in thcpubhkee)e ?
Stomacke not all. A ,no_e _l_'..pptt I a,ly, C_f_r. I ch'c,,mmon fl_cw place,where they excrcifc)
If this deulfi¢_n _hance, nt'rc llood hctwecn¢ His %o,nes k,,ther proclaimed the King of King%
Prayxng for both parts : Great Medta>Parthia _ and Armema

The good Gods _,..i!mooke me preC-ntly, He gaue co .4hx._der, To Ptd_ny he alt_gn'd_
IoVhen I t'hall pra) :Oh ble,q'emy L,>rd,and ltusband, Syrtafidtcia,and Pho_netta : f_e
Vndo that ra or, b, cty.ngout.p y ) as _ud, l,_th'abxh,nen:softheGoddtffclfi_
Oh bleffe my Bro'l,er. Husband winne, wmne Brother_ That day appeer'd_and ok betbtc gaue audienoe_
Prayes, and d_flrc yes the prayehne midway A_'tis repotted fo.
'Twixt there eztreames at all. _Wete. Let Rome be thus inform'd.

dut, Gentle Otl_u_, .d_rh Who queazie with his infolence already_
Let yo,j bell lout draw to that l_oint wh'dl feces _11 their good d_oughts call from him.
Bc.q to t, refetue it .tEl loofe mine Honour. (ar_. The pe,,plc knowesit,
I loofc Iny loire:better I were not yom's And haue now receha'd his accufations.
Then your fo branchleffe. But a=you requefled, .,4,qr,. Who does hc accufe i_
Your feife fhall go bet ween's,the meane time Lady_ C_fir. C_/;_r.and that hauing in Cicilic ,
lie raife the preparatioaofa Warre Se .t_u Pompe,u_ fpoil'd, we had not rated him
Shall flame yow Brotl,cr,make your fooncl_ haft, ' ' 'i ,,, i,att o tn Ifie. Then does he fay,he lent me
So y_,,_rdefiles are yours. S,,.t,c fhipptqg vnreflor'd. Laflly, he fret=

O/2. Thanks to my Lord, That L_p_dm of the ft;umpherate,llaould bcdelm_l'd a
The Ioue of power make me mo_ we=ke,mofl weake) And bcmg that, we detaine all h, Reoetme.
You reconciler:V'.rarres'twixt you twame would be_ .d_ri. git,th_, fhould be anfwet'd.
As if the w.orld Ih,_uld cleaue,and that flainc men _[,_r. ' l'is d,, :e already,and the Meff_mler goue :
Should loader vp the Rift, I haue told him/.._,6_ was gmwne too er_U,

Tl_t
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t ..... 'Theragedie of
Thath© hit high Authority abu£d, - Inhisabhominations, tmig you eft,,
Anddiddeteruehischange:forwhatlhaue conquer'd, AndgiueshispotentRegimenttoaTmll

' I grant h_ part: but then ia his Armenia, Th at noyfes it againft vs.

; A_d other ofhiJ conqaer'd Kingdoms, I demand the hke Of/a. Is it fo fir!'
; t..Yr/sc.Heel nea_ yeeld _o that, C_K Muff certaine fSif}¢rwelcome: pray you

Czf. Normut_notthenbeyeeldedtoin this. B: euer knowne to patience. Mydeer'f_S1fler, &'xr_t
J_aterO_atia with herTrame. E_tterCleopatrd,4ndEno_r_m.

O_A. Halle C,t#r, aridmy L. haile molt deere_,e#r, C/re. ! "aillbe cuen with thee,doubt it not. s

Cxf_r. That euer It.'hou,ld call thee C afi-a_ay. En#. But why,why,why ?
, O_ta. Youhauenotcad'dmefo,norn_ueyouca'fe. Cleo. /'houhaflforefpokemybeinginthefe warrea_

,C,.fi Why haue yott tqoln vpon vs thu_?youcome not And fay'ft it it not fit.
Like C@/S,ffer, The wireot'-YJnthan 7 Eno. Well : is it,is it.
bhould haue an/krmy fbraa Vfher. and Cko. Ifnot_ denounc'dagainfl vs, ,,rhy fhould not

The netghet of Hurl: to tell of her approach, we be there in pet fun.
Longer. I'hedid appcare. Thetrees by'th'v/ay Ena_. Wel},l could reply : ifwee fhould fcrue with
Should haue borne metb and expe&atton faltlted, Horfe and Mares together, the Horfe were meetly lo_-
Longing for what it had not. Nay, the dtd_ the M ares would bearea Soldiour and his Horfe.
Should haue afcended to ,he Roofe of Heauenj C/e_,. What ts't you fay ?
Rais'd by your populou_ T_oopes. But you are come E, ob. Your prefen( e needs muff puzle..4_tb0ny,
A Market-maid to Rome, and haL_epreuented Take from hts heart, take tzom hii Bcaioe, Ii'um'stime,
The orientation of our loue ; which left v:_fl_cwne, What fllould not then be fpar'd. Ite I_already
Is often left vnlou'd : _x'eflaould haue met you Traduc'd for Leuity, and 'tts laid m l*.ome,
By Sea,and Land, fupplytt:g euery Stage "Ihat Pbotmta an Eunuch,and your Maides
With an augmented greetit_g. Mantaage this war:e.

O_a. Good my Lo_'d, C./co. Sinke Rome, attd their tangue_ rot
To come th.:s was I trotco,flrai:_'d,bttt dld it Ti_at fpeake agamf{ vs, A Chat _e we boise t'th'War_e,

On my free.w_ll. My Lord L_tart_ ./lmbanT, And as theprelident of my Kingdome well
Hearing that 7ou t,rrl'ar'd for Waste. a,:,It:amted Arpeare there for a mau. Speake nut _gamfl it,
My greened c_:9 wi:h:dl : v,l_ereou I b_.b_'tl I wall not ihy behmdr.
His pardon for resume. _nter .rqntbon_a,d Camtdt.f_.

C.,_ _,\:i_ichfoone he _ranted. En_. Nay i haue done,here tome- the Emperor.
Being an abltra&'tv.ee_c h_sLul_l,at,tt him. ._t,r. 1, _:not flrange C'_:M.,_,

O_. Do not fay fo_wy Lo_d. That/rum Tarte _tum,and Brandufium_

C,_./'7I haue eves v?on btu', fie could fo qmtkly cut the Ioman Sea,
/_.nclhtsaff_tt_esco,t,et,>t_;eonth:win2.wherishencw? Andrake_t: I ro_!,e. Yot:h,uet,eardofft(S_,eet?)

O_a. Mv Lord,m ._,d_t,_;. C,'c,. C.el:r:ty ts _:tuezmt_rea_M_tr'd,
C_fe.r. No n_y,,;fi wr,,t_(ed q,_er. C'/c_.;tr._ "I1. :a hy :he _:c_h_.;er.t.

Hath nodded hr,, tc, t,c+. ]{c hat!. g.t;ctl his l'n'i_re _.I _. A !;end rebt_ke,

Vp to a We',ore, wb,o taov. a_elo;y'_,g \V,,_h i_,_..,hthaue tvell becom'd the bel't ofm_n
The Kings o'th'cat th tbr V_arre. I!c I;,,th afi'rn_b'.ed, To ta.m" a: flad_cfl'c. C',,mtd,,.';wee
Bocha_the King ot l._b_a, .,4rcb;,'.t_u V¢,;!figh" w_:h h'm bySea.
OfCappado_ia, Pi_tl,ddkbot l_lng C/co. l;y %ea,,vhat elfe :
Of Papr_lagonia : the Theac_anKing M,hlI,_, C.,n. V,'h/_'_'.I my Lo'd, dofo ?

" .,4at. For that he dares v_too'r.
I King._a_cbm of Arab,a, King of Pont_

tl_rod oflewry, A_,tbrtdates King E,_ob. So bath my Lord, dat'd him to tingle fight,
IOfComageat, Pohr_n and ..,'/_t,u, C,_m. I, and to wage ti IllBattell at Pharfaha,
The Kings of Made and L tcoania, Where C_fi,r fought with P_milx'7.But there offers

: Mfith a morelarger l.tff of Scepters. W hich fetue not tbr his vantage_ he thakes ©f_j
" Of/". /_ye me molt v,retthed, And fo fhould you.
, That.haue m_,he_lt parted betwixt two Friends, Eno6. Your Sbippes are n, t well mann'd,

That does affll& eada other. (breaking forth Your Marriners are Militers, Reapers, people

C,_jq.Welcomhtther: your Letters did with-holde our Ingroff by fwift lmpreffe. In (;,tfart Fleete,
Till we percetu'd both h,w you were wrong led_ Are thole,that often htue 'gainff_em_q fought_
And we in ,_egbgent danger : el,care your heart, Their _ippes areyare, yours heauv :.no difgraee
Be you not trouUted w.irh the t_me, which drmea Shall fall you for refuting him at Sea,

• Ore your co,,':n, d,efe r; ong necetlqt|es, B_ing prepat'd forLand.
But let dete_m:n d tlings to dtflmie .,4nt. By Sea,by So.

; Hold vnhewayi'd :he_r way. Welcome to Rome, E_. Moil worthy Sir, you therein throw sWay
" lqothing moredeere to me : You are abt_s'd The abfoluteSeldtetflaip youhaueby Land,

Ikyond the _narke ofthought : and the high Gods D,flra& your Armie, which dora muff confiP¢
To do you Inflate, n_._keth,s Miniflers OfWarre-markt-footmen, ieaue vnexeeuted
Ofys, and t hote that Ioueynt_. B¢ffof comfort, Your owne renowned knowledge, quite forgot
And eue_ weleom tOvs. .//grip. Welcome Lady. The way' which promifes affuranee, and

L,ql4_, Welcome deere Madam, Giuevp 7userfelfe meedy to chance andhazard,
Each heart in Rome doe_ loue and patty you, From firme Seruritie. '

Otlmly th'adulterlms ,4_tboV_ mof_large ./lnt. lie fight at Sea. ¢/_
J_ ...... - :.l . _ l l , _ _ 11
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Cleo. I haue fixty Sades, C_,_ none better. - To fee h maneeyes are bl_ed. - - -- |
.�Int. Our ouer-plus offhipping will we bume, _,ter $car_. |

And with the refl full mann'd, from th'he=d of^6tion Sc_.Gods,t& Geddtfres_sll the who/f_,nod ofillt,m ' |
Beate th'approacbing C_f_r. But if we faile. _no. What's shy paffion, i
We then can don't at Land. _ntcrA21gel_ger. ScAr. "l'hegreater Carnie ofthe world, is loft: _.
Tby Bufincffe ? With veryignorance, we haue ktft aw_y '

Mefi TheNcwesistrue, my Lord, he is defcricd, Kmgdomes,andProumce,.
C_far ha's taken Toryne. E_o. How appeare_ _heFight ?

.,%r, Ca_lhc be there in perfon? 'Tis impoflible Scar. On out fide, hke the roken'd Peflilmce,
Strange, that his power fhould be. Cdmtabm. Where death is lure. Yon ,baudred Nagge of Egypb
Oar nines,cue Legions thou fhalt hold by Land, (Whom Leprofieo're-take) J'th'midtqo'th'fight_ '
,_nd our twelue tboufand blorfe, Wee'l to our Ship, When vantage hke "-pavr¢ ofTw,unes appear'd ;_
^way my Tbttu. Both as the lame, or rather om_ the elder ;

E,teea Soldi_m'. (The Breeze vpon her) like aCow m Inn%
How now worthy Sould_er? Holffs Sailes,and ryes. "

S_I. Oh Nc,ble Emperor. d'onot fight by Sea, E,o. That Ibeheld :
TruR not to rotten plankes : Do you mffdoubt Mine eyes did ficken at the fight, and could not
Th_s Sword,and theft m7 Wounds ; leith'Egyptians lndurea further wow.
And the Plwemcians go a dqcking : wee Scar. She once being tutti,
t taut vs'd to conq,,er ?tandros up the earth, The Noble ruine of herMaglcke, .,q,,tbony,
And fightmg foot to loci. Claps on h_sSea-wing, and (hke adoting Mallard_
,4n¢.We;l well,z-ray, cxtt,_nt.Clto._'Eno_. LeauingtheFlghtmh¢iglth,flyesafierhet:
Sow/ B), lfe,'cu!ts [ thmkeI am i'th'r, ght. Ineuer faw an AC'tionotlhch filame ;
C,,n xoul,her dlouart: buthiswhole a&ion groWeS Experience, Man-hood, Honor, ne're befor%_

Not ;n d_e power on t : {o out Leaders lead% D,d vmhte fo it felfe.
And we areWomen_ men. Euob. Alacke, ala_ke. '

Soul. You keepe by Land the Legion_ and the Horfc Furor C_td_.
wl,ole, do you not ? . Cam. Our Fortune on the ggeats out of breath,

Z:eu. Afarcus OHauiua, _rsm l,flens, And flakes mo_ lamentably. Had oat Generall
Pubhcol_, and Cehru, are for hen : Bm what he knew hxm{dt'e,tt had gone _eil : • :
But we keepe whole by, Land. Th_s fpeede of C_fart Oh tus ha's giuen example for out fl_ght,
Carries b_vond belcefe. M,,ft Rroff.'lyby his owne.

Soul. Whde he wa, yet in Rome. E,ob, I_a;e you thereabouts ? Why then gao_lght
I _ispower w,'nt out It'l_,'tlchd_flraOions, indeede.
A_ bc.t;utlde al__,pte_. Cam. Towarr_Peloponnef_s are they fled..

C.:-n. Who's h,s I _e,tenanr, heareyouP Sc_. 'TIs earle toot,
Sct_l. _ hey fay,one 7"ow_m. And tl_ere I w_ll_ttend what _:rth;r comes,
Cam. Well,l kuow the man. Cam_d. To C,q_r wdl I render

Enter a _We_uger. My Legions and my Hollo, fiat Kings ,Ireadie
¢__[e_ The Emperor ¢als CamMim. Show me the way ot'yeeldtng.
¢.a_. Wnh Newts the times wit '_Labour s Eno. lie yet follow

And throwes forth each minute, fume. exeust "[he wounded chauce of.,4ntb_ydhough my Itafoll :
Sns in the wmde aga:nfl me.

Enter C,t_r wttb b;¢.tlrt_l marcbt_g. Enter ./imbo_ with ./ltt_d_ts.
..4,,t, Heatke,the Landbids me tread no morevFm't t

C_. Towrm _. It isafl_atn'd to beare me, Friends,comehither s
7bw. My Lord. I am fo lated in the world,that I
C6_. Stt,ke notby Land, Haue loft my way Cureuer. I haue a _ippe,

Keepe whole, prouoke not Battaile 1aden w,th Gold_ take that. dn, tde ,t :flY% "
Tdl we haue done at Sea. Do not exceede An,I makeyour pease with Care.
The Prefcrip¢of this Scroule: Our fortune lyes O_nes. Fly?Not wee. '
Vpon this iompe, exit. _tnt. I haue fled my felfe,and haue inflm/_ed cowscds

£mtr ./lntliosj,and E,0_r&=. To runne,and *hew their fhoulders. Friends be gone,
Ant Set we ourSquadrons on yond fide o'thqhll, I haue my felfe refolu'd vpon a tousle,

,In eye of C_fkrs bartaile, from which place Whkh has no neede of you. Be gone,
We may the numberof the Ships behold, My Treafure's in the Harbour. Take it : Oh,
Anti fo procccd accordingly. ,xa. I follow'd that I blulh to 1ooke vpon,

My very htires do mutiny : for the _hite
Camtdtg_ L,¢l,f_rcbetb _itb bi_L_ud An_ _t WO_u_ tke R eproue the browne for ralhneffe,and they them'

rage. and T_rm tbe Licmen_t ofiC,_f_ the otbo"wsj : Forfence, and doting. Friend, be gone, you [hall
._qftertbewgom_m,u beardthe gttf_ofa $e_ fight. Hsue 'Leatersfrom me to rome Friends, that will

./li_rsm. EnttrEu_rbm_dSc_m. Sweepeyour wayfory0u. Ptayyoulookem_tfad_
Nor make repiyes of loathn¢ffe,taim t Imhim

F._.Naught.naught,al naught, I canbehold no longer: Whtch my dffptire proclaimes. Let them be
77_ut_iaut, the Egyptian hdmirail, Which lease, it felfe, to the Sea-f,l= Ih_tghtWa D
With all their fixty rye, and ua't_ the gadder : I will poffcffeyou of that rasp andT_ '
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[ rruy gu .... c4'-.'a,hi,Schoo/emafler, !
t NaT do (o :for indeede 1baue loft.command, An argument that he is pluckt ,when hither
, Theggfprelptayy:_tbllefce you by and hy. &tsdmnt HefendsfopooreaPinmonofhisWing,
' " "l_mer Cleop,,rd ltdby ChJr,u_n a_dEros. H'htch had fupetfluous Kings for MCffC_SCrt,

Eros. Nay grntle Maaa,n, to him,curatOrs him. Not many Moones gone by.
i I, Ir#u. Do mi)['t dec rl_ Q_eene. _ttter Am_affadorj_tm ./_rl_o_,
[ Cb,o'. Do, why, what elfe? C,fiw. Appgoach,and fpeake.
' Cko. Let me fit downe : Oh Iano. ..4m_. Such as I am, I come f_om .dnt_lrj :

.,4,t. No,no,no,t_o,uo. I was of late as petty to hasends,
Ere). Seeyou heere,S,r? AsistheMorn-dew on the Mettle le, fc

.d_. Oh fie,fie,fie. To hisgrandSea.
Cbw[ Madam. C_fi Beer fo,declarethine offlce.
Ira. Madam, o_ good Empteffe, .din6. Lord ofh:s Fortuoes hc faluresthct_ and
Eros. Sir,fir. Requires to flue in Egypt, which not granted
.d,t. Yes my Lord,yes; he at Philippi kept He Leffons his Requefls, and to thee furs

His fword e'ne hke a dancer, whale l flrooke To let him breath b.etweene the Heauens and EaRh
The leane anJ wrinkled Ca[flus,and'twas I A*priuate man :n Athens : this {:orhim.
That the mad Bmtm endea : he alone Nest, Ckep_tra does confeffeshy Greamtfl'e,

iDealt on Lieutenantry. and no pro&fiehad Submits her to tby might, and of thee craues
In the braue fq.aates of Warre : yet now : no matter, The Circle of the Ptol, mm for herheyrea,

_/e0. Ah fl,nd by. Now hazarded to thyG:ace.
Eros. The Od_eenemy Lord, the Q,_eene. C,eft For Amhony,
Ir_. Go to hem,Madam, fpeake to ifim, I haue no cares to his requefl. The Q_.een%

Her's vnq,Jahted with very fl_ame. ¢)fAudience. nor Dcfire f}lallearle,{ot_ee
Cleo. Well then, fuflaine me : Oh. From Egypt drme herall-d:fgraced Friend,
Eros. MoitN,)bleSIr arife,the Queeneapptoaches, Ortakelushfethe:e. "lhisd fl,ceperforme,

Her head's dechn'd, and death w,!l cei iher, but She fhall not rue vnhcard. So to them beth.
Your comfoct makes the rcfi:ue.. .Am_. Fortune putfile thee.

aq,t. I haue offended Reputation, (_J7 Bring him through tl_eBands :
A mort vnnoble fweruing. To try shy Eloq,jence_,_ow '.is time, d,fpatch_

gros. Sir, the Queene. From At, tho_r win*x C/e_p_,r_,promffe
vf, t. Oh whether haft thou lead me Egypt, fee And In out Na., e,_lz.:t fl_ereqtnres,adde more

How I conuey my {hame,out of throe eye_, From throe inue,::,o,), criers. Women atenot

By lo.oking back¢ what I haue lcfl behindc l,* their bcff I'ortur_esflrong ;butwant will pedure
Stroy d m ddhonor. The no're touch'd V¢fl dl. Try shy cunning Tba/,at,s.

C/_o, Oh my Lord, my Lord, Make tit,no o_ne Ed_& toe tl_ypamct,wh,.h we
Forgiue my fearfull fayles, I littlethought %%'f11amv.,.'r as a Law.
You would haucfollowed. Thud. c ,_f_r,l go.

l .,d,,. Egypt, thou knew'fl too well, CaJ_r. Ot_lcroehow_,tl_yberomeshi$fla%
: IMy heart was to thv Rudder tyed by'th'flrings, Aqd _ hac thou t_ink'[t I,s very a&toa fpcakes

And thou {hould'fl flowe meafter. O're my fpirit l_ curry p_,wer _b._rm,)oues.
'The fall fupremacie thou knew'_, and _hat 7L,d. C_far,l fball. #:m_
Thy becke, migM fromthe biddiog of the Gods _n tee { _eopa, r.¢,E_¢b Ir_m,Charmian_- Iral.

, Command race, C/co _._,'i_a.shall we do, £.ob,_,_ ?
C/_o_Oh my pardon. /:-_. ] h,,ke,',d dye.
a,.'¢_t. Now I muff C/co. 1sa4,,,b,r,? or wein fauh forthis?

To the young man fend hu_.ble Treaties, dodge Eno. ,4utb,,ny,,, aly,that world make his will
Andpalter rathe fhifts oftowne,, who Lord ofh,s Rea:on. What thoughyou fled,
Witl_ baler the bulke o'th'w.otld plaid as I pleas'd, From _har gre_ face of Warre, whore feuerail range,
Mak,_g,and maxrmgFortunes. You did know F,gh,ed oath ,abet ? Why/ho,hl he follow
How much you were w,y Conqueror, and that TI_e_t,h of his Aff'cdhonlhouldnot then
My Sword, _ade weake by my affc&xotLwould Haue mtkt b,s C*ptam-flvp, at fuch a poin_
Obey _t<,:_a_lcau(e. W henh,lfe to i_lfe the world oppos'd, he being

oleo. Pa,don.pardon. TFe meered q,¢ft,_? 'Twa= a fl_zmeno leffe
_,_ Fall not a tease I f. ¢, one ofihem rates Then was his loffe, to courf, }'our flying Flagge,,

A',Itrot :_ _:or,'_eand loft .Gme me ak_tTe, And leaue h_sNauy gazing.
ktte'_t isccF,._:esme. Cko. Prytheepeace.
V,'e f<,,tourSci_oo!emaflcr, ;s a come backe ? E,t_r rh, .dml,all',ubr,md; .�1,they.
I.ou_l amfuilofLead:fomeWme .,4_t. ]sthatL,_an(wel? .,_W_. |myLord.

W_t;'i,_there, and ourViands : Fortune knc,wes, .d,n. The Q_ one_hall then hauccou:tefi¢,
We fcurne her mofl,w'hen muff file ofl'er_blowes, fxnmt So {'hewdl yeel,: vsvp.

.,qm. He fayes fo.
Emer C,efar_..4gr_ppa,a_dDog_&_,_,t6 others. .,4mho. £c_her know't To the Boy C4"m"fcnd this

grizled head, andhe will flu shy wi{hcs to thehrimme
C_ Let lfimappeare tim's come from.,4nth0nj. Wl_h Prmc,pahtles.

Know you him. Cleo. That ht_ my Lord
.A,t,

. __ ]1111 i iii J ........... _ _
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¢ntbonyand (fleopatra. 7r- , -

At,a. To him tgaine, tell htm he weares the Role I kiffe his conqu'tmg hand : Tell him, l am prompt

Of youth vpon him : from which, the world Mould note To lay my Crowne ads feete, and there to kacelc.
Somcthmg particular : His Co;ne. Ship,, Legmns, Tell him, from his _ll-obeymg breath, I hetre
Mav be a Cowards, whole Mm:flers would preuaile The doome of Egy'pt.
Vn_tcr the fetmcc of a Chide, as foone 7"b,d. "T,s your lqoblefl tootle :

As (th'Command of C._fitr. I dare him therefore Wffedome and Fortune combatting togeth¢/,
To lay h,s gay Compar,fons a-part, If that the former dare but what it can,
And anfwer me dechn'd. S word ag_i_lfl Sword_ No chance may fhake _t. Glue me grace to lay
Our felues alone : Ile write tt : Follow me. My dutie oa yo,r hand.

8,o. Ye,. hke eno%h : hye batt_l'd C_tfir ,,sill C/co. Your C',t_,s Father oft,
Vr, l_ate his happ:neffe, and be Stag'd to'th'ihew (When he hath _us'd of taking kingdomes in)
Ag3infi a S_'order, I I'eemet,s ludgetnentt are Reflo_v'd hat lips on that vnworth.y place,s
A purcell of their Fortunes_ and thmgs outward As _tram'd kLfl_:s,
Dodttwtheinward _ ' ".it_a.t,y after them Fnter Abttbort7 ansiEno_ar_us.
To fuffer all ahke, that he t,%oulddreame, .dnr. Fauours? By loue tl_at rhandeis. What art thou

• | ,

Knowing all meafures, the tuh C,cfi,r will TDM. One that butperformes (Fellow?
Anf¢_et hi'- empclneffe ; C,¢fir thou haft fubdu'de The bidd,ng of the ftlllefl ,nan, and worthieft
His iudgement too. To haue eomm_nd c.bey'd.

E_teraScr,ant. En# You w,ll be whTt.

Ser. A Meffcnger fteq_ C_:ar. .,'/,r.:'kl,proch there : ah yc'.u Kite.Now Gods & din.el,
C&o. What no more Ceremony ?See my Womet b Au hurray melts from me oflate. When I _.r2edhoa_

Agsinfl the blowne Rofe mav they flop their nora0 Like Boyes vnto a mafia. King_ would flare forth,
"]'hat kneel'd vnto the Buds. 'Adnut him fir. And cry, your will. I-laueyou no cares ?

fno. M me honefly,and I, begmue to fquare, I al'u .,4ntba,y yet. Take hence thi_ lack, and ¢, hip him.
Tl',e Loyalty well held to Foole$, does make ,t_ter a Seru_nt.
Oar Faith meere folly : yet he that can endure Ena, 'Tt_ better playmg with a Lions whdpe,
To fol!_w _'_th Allegeance a falne Lord, Then w_th an old one dying.
Duet conquer him that d,dhisMtfler conquer, Ant. Mooqe andSrarre._

ud earnes.aplace i'th'Story. Wh T hem" wcr't twenty of the grearefl r.bttraries
Enter Thtdi_h That do ackt_on'lrd.qe C.,fio', flaould l fh'Jd6 el:era

Clra. C,]7.rrswill. So fav.cy w,th the hand office heere, what's had name
Tbui. Heare it apart. Sauce {'he ...las Cleopatra? Whip hi_nFellowes_
Cleo. Nene but Friends : fay boldly. Tell hke a E oy you fee him crindge hi_ Gee,

"IBM. Sohaply are they Friends toAtsrbow. At, d whine aloud tot mercy. Take hem hence.
f,_ob. He needs a_ .nany (S_r) as C,efar ha'% 7bid. L/q_ar._e_ntbony.

Ot needs not vs lf(',efkrpleafe,our Mailer .�Int. Tugge turn away : being whipt
Wall leape to be his Frtend : For vsyou know, Brmg h_-n agama, the lackc ofC..f_r_ fl_all
Whofeheis,vvc are, and that is C.*firs. Bearers an arrant to hm_. Exeamtwitb Tbidio,,

Tbd.So.Thus then thou moil renown'd,C,¢_r }ntrea_s, You were halle bluffed ere I knew you : Ha?
Not to ccmfidet in what care thou fland'f_ l-laue I my pillow left vnpret_ aurorae,
Further then he is C,_rs. Forborne the getting ofa lawfull Race_

Cleo. Go on r;ght Royall. - And by a lem of women, to be abus'd
7bM. H e knowe_ that you embrsce not .,q._tbo_ By ohe that Iookes on Fc'edersl

Asyou didloue, but as you feared h_m. Cleo. Good my Lord.
Ck_. Oh. ".,4,t.You haue becneaboggeler euer,
Th.d. The fcarre's vpon your Honor, therefore he But when we in our vicioufneffe grow hard

Does platy, as conflramed blcm_ff_es, (Oh mffery on't) the wife Gods feele our eyes
Not a_ deferued. In our o_,'ne filth, drop our cleare iudgementbmake,s

Cleo. He i, a God, Adore our errors, laugh ads wh_le we f_rut
And knowe_ what is moil right. Mine Honour To our confufioo.
Waa not yeelded, but conqu_r'd meerely. Cleo. Oh,ts't come to this ?

E,o. Tube Ihre of that, 1 will aske .dntbon.y.] .dnr. I found you as a Morfell, cold vpon
Sir,fir, thou art fo leakie Dead C,t['arsTrencher : N ay,you were a Fragment
That we muff l&ue thee to th]¢finl, ing, for Of G,eeim Pompe3es, befide_ what hotter hourcs
Thy deetefl quit thee. l_xa f*_. Vnregtl_red m vulgar Fame. you haue

7 bid. Shall l fay to C_fa', Luxu_ ioufly pickt out. For I am fare,
What you recluire of him : f_r he partly begge_ Though you can _ueffe what Temperance _ould be,
To be defir'd to glue. It much would pleafe him, You kno_ not what it is.
That of his Fortunes you lhould make a flaffe Cle_ Wherefore it this

To leane vpon. But it would warme hi's fpint_ At, t. To let a Fellow that will take rewardsj

To heare from me you had left .dntbo_3, . - ' And fay,God quit you, be familiar with
And put your feffe vnder his flarowd, the vaiu¢ffal Land- My play- _dlo_, your ham g this _ingly Sltle_

¢!,._. What's your ntme_ " {lord, findphghtet ofhigh hearts. Othatlwtre
TbM_ My name t_T.b/_. ":' ' Vpon the hill of Baftn, to out-route

Cio. Moil kinde lddl'eng_'_' ,'-') : The homed Heard, for I h_e fauslpt ¢wGe,
Say to great ¢,fu this in difptnatt6t_ And to proclaime it ciullly, were like
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g hsltef'dnecke,wh_l_do'sthc-I2I_gma6thaak% -- Cle,. CaUallf_ NobleCap,.aincsto myLo_0-" -
l_ot b©_g yore about him. Is he whJpt ? Mnt. Do fo, wee'l fpeak¢ tothem,

I' " Enter_Seruam ffpitb7hidta_. And to night lie force

i $e,'. Soundly,my Lord. The Wine pcepe through choir fcatres.
. -A,t. C,ied he?and begg'd a Pardon ? Come on (my Q_eene)

: Sir. He did _ske fauour. There's lap in't/et. The next time I do Eght
; -A,t. I f that thy Father liue, let him repet_t ]le make death ioue me : for I will ¢o_tend

Thou waft not made.his.dough,or,and be thou forri¢ Euen with his peflilent Sythe. , _xeuat.'
To follow C_r m his Tri'umph, tinct /_o. Now bee'l out-flare the Lightning,to be furious
rhoubaft bm whIpt. For !ollowing hem, henceforth Is to be frighted out of lento, and inthat moode
The white.hand of a Lady Feauer thee, The Doue wi!i pecke the Eflridge ; and I t'0¢fliil
Shake tho_ to Iooke on't. Get thee back.-,to C,tfar, A diminution in oar Capt',inca braine,
Tell him tby entertainment: tooke thou fay ReO_re_ his heart; when valourprayc_ in reafon,
He make, me angry with hem. For he feemes lc eates the Sword it fights wifh : I will fecke
Proud and dffdam full, harping on what I am, Some way to leaue him. £xe**t.
Not whathe knc_ I was. H c makes me angry,
And at this time molt earle 'fis to doo't : E_ter C_efar,.dgrtppj, dr 7ffece'n_,itbbk/lrm.y_
When my good Star,es, that were my former guides C._r rca&,g a Later.
Hsue empty left the,r Orbes, and thor their Fires
Into th'Abffme of hell. If he mifl,ke, C_C He tulles me Boy, and chides ashe bad power
My fpeech, and what is done, tell him he has To beate me out of Egypt. My Meffenger
HIpwcb,s, my enfran_hed Bondman; whom He hath whlpt with Rods,dares me to peffonal Combat.
He map'at pfeafure mhip, or hang, er tortur:p " C_far to .,4,;ebony: let the old Ru_an knoc,,

As he _all hke to quit me. Vrge Jt thou : ' I haue many other v,ayes to dye :meant time]
Hence with thy flrip_s,be gone. E.vitTb_d. Laugh at h,sChallenge.

Cho. Haue you done yet ? A¢ece. C_ef_rtour thinke,
' .A,r. Alacke out Te_rene Moone is now Ecllp fl, _Ahca one fo great begins to rage, hoe's hunted

'And it portends alone the fall of_nt/00n_y. Euen to falhng. Glue him no breath, but now
Cleo. I muf_ _ay hi s time ? Make booer ofh_s &flra_qion :Neuer anger
.Ant. To flatter C,f_r, would you n!ingle eyes /Vladegood guard for _t re!ft.

With one zhat tyes his points. I (_f: Let our befl hcadsknow,
C1¢_.'Not know meyet ? That ro morrow,the laP.ofmany Battades
.Asr. Cold-hearted toward me _ We meant to fight. Within our Files thereare_
Cleo. fib (Deere) ffI be fo, Ofttmte that 1_u'd ACarbe.4/ntlsonybut late,

From mYcold.heart let Heauen ingender h_,!e_ }'hough to fetch 1_,,_,m. Scc,t done,
And poyibn it in the fourfe,and the fird float And Feali the Army, we ,_au<1¼oreto doo't,
Drop in my necke :as it determines fo And they haue earn'd the waf{e.Poote A_/;o; 7. Exe,,:t

, Diffolue_my hfe, the next Czfarian fimle,"
• tTill by degrees the memory of my wombe, Zntcr aqntho,_, Cleol:_tra, E,o_rbu% Ch_rmi._,

I.Together w_th my braue Egyptian; all, Iras, M/ex,u_w_tbet&;'_.
By the d,fcandering ofthi_ pelleted l{orme,
Lye graueleffe, tdl the Fhe, and Gnats of Nyle .,4nt. He will not fight with me,'I)oratr_a_?
Haue buried them for prey. , Ena. No?

.Ant. I am fatisfied : .A_t. Why fl_ould he cotP
C_ar lets downe iaAlexandria,where ,Vno.Hethinks, be,ng twenty time_ of better fott,a_:e,
I wdl oppofe his Fate. Out force by Land, He is twenty men to one.
H_ti_Nobly held,our feuer'd Name too _¢nr. To morrow Sol,her,
Haueknitsg_ine,andFleete, threammgmcfl Sea-like. BySea and Land llefight :or I willliue,

" _ere haft thou bin my heart ? Dolt thouhcate Lady ? Or bathe my dying Ho,,or in &t blood
l_'rrom the F_eld I (hall rcturne once more Shall make =thue againe. Wno't thou figl:: welt.
To k_ff,e el*eftLips, i w,ll appeare mBlood, /_n,. lie flrike, an(! cry.Take all.
I,_nd my Sw9rd,wfll came our Chronicle, ' .,4,t. Well (a_d, come on :
There's hope ink yet. ColI forth my Hou.q,_ld Se:uaatsflets to n'_ght

Oleo. That's m) braue Lord. _,_tor3or4Servitors.
_at. I will be trebble, fi_ewed,hearted,breath'd, Be bounteous at our Menlo. Glue me thy hand_

._nd fight mahcmufly : for when mine houres Thou l_aflbm rightly honeS, fo halt thon,
Were mec and lucky_men did ranfeme liues Thou,and tho_,and _hou : )'ou haue fetu'd me well,
Gfn:e for lefts : But now, lle fet i_y teeth, And Kings haue berne your fellowes.
And fend to darkeneffe all that flop me. Come_ c"/eo. What recants th_s?
Let's haue one otLer gawdy night : Call to me En_.'T_sone of thole odde tricks which forow fl",oots
All my fad C_ptaines, fill our Bowles once more : Out of the minde.
Let's mock_ ti_emidnight Bell. • A_t. And thou art honefl too :

Cleo. It is my.,Birth-do,y, I wi(h I could be made fo manymen,
I had thought t haue heht it poore. But tinct my Lord And all of you clapt vpmgether, in
Is A,tbony ag?jne, l will I;e CleoFdtra. An _/,tb0_ :that I might doyou feruice_

//at. We will yet dowell. So good as you baue done.
(_lUIc¢,r.
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]
O..t_. TheGods f'od_id. Let's fee how it will glut off. _i
din. Well, roygoedFdtowes,wait on me to nigM : Om,lrs. Contmt;'Tisflrange. _..t_; ,

Scom¢trotmffCaps, an_ matt=asmuch o('met ,
As whm mine Empire wu/out Fellow too, Enter .'balu_7 _d C/r_ar,,t, itA,rba.w. ._
Ahd.fufftt'd my command.

Cam,.q/_at noes he rmeane? Ant. Eror,mine ArmourEros. ,|
E_. To make hit Followers weepe, Cite. Sleepe t little.
Ant. Tend r_ te night ; Ant. No my Chucke. zest,come re'tat Armor Er,;.

May be,it it the period of yourduty, $.ttr Er0t. !
Haply you Iball not fee me moreDot ti', Come good Fellow,put thine Iron on,
A mangled flaadow. Perchance to morrow, . If Fortune be not oursto day, it it s:
Tout feint another Mailer. llooke on you, Becaul¢ we braue her. Come.
As OUtthat tak_ his leatlat. Mine honer Friendb Clew. Nay, lie helpe too.M,n/_,, 3. .!
I turneymtnot away, bat like aMuSer What's tht$ hr? Ah|e_be, let Ue, thou art

Married to yourgood f_uice, flay till death : "Ihe Armourer of my heart. Falfe,falfe : This, thii, i
Tend me to 'night two _t_ttrt_,l aske no more, Sooth.law ile helpe: Thus it mu8 bee.
And the Godsyttqd you fur's. ..q,r. X,Vcil. well, we fhall thriue now

Eat. What rmane you (Sir) See_tthou my good Fellow. Go,put on shy defences',
To giu¢ them this dilcomfort ? Looke they weepe, _ros. Btiefcly Sir.
And I anAfro, am Onyon-ey'd; for fhame, Cleo. 1! slot this buckled well ? '
Transform_w t_otto womtn. M_t. Rarely.rarely :

./Int. Ho,ho, ho : ' }[e that at,buckles this, till we do pleafe !
No;, the Witch lair mt,lf[ metrosit alms. To daft forour Repofe, fl_=llheart a florme. 1
Grace grow where tho_edrops fail,my hearty Fri(nds) ', Thou thmblefl Eros, andmyO._*eenesa Squire I
You take me in too dolorous a fenfe, More tight at this, th.-n thou : Difpatch. O Y,oue, ;

iFor I fl/ake to you foryour comfort, did defireyou ! That thou couldfl tee my %_afrosto daysand knew_ ]
To home this night with Torches :Know(my hearts) _The Royall Occupation, ti_ou fhould't_tfee
I hope well ofto morrowsand will lead¢ yo% A Workeman in't. ' ; !

i E,ter _. _4r_cd S,idwr. ':Where rather lle exp¢_ vi_or;.om lift,
iThen death,and Honor. Ltt's to _mpper, come, Good morrow to slate, welcome,
And drown¢ confideration. Exeunt. Thou ]ook'Rh]_¢bhn th;.t knowes a warlike Charge :

l'o bufin:i[e that we lout,we rife.bttime, :,
_'srera C_aay I _$ddto_rs. And go too't with delight.

So,,/. A thoufandSir,early though't be_ haue on theit !
l

I.DI. Brother,goodnight : to morrow is the day'. Rtt_¢tcdtrim, and at the Port expect you. Sbowl. i
z.Sd. h will determit_eone way : Fate you v,ell. 7"r_tm_trsFlea'rg$_.

Heardy'ouof nothing flrange about the l{retts. EnterCa_t ;trier, a_ $,uldlert.
It Nothing : whatnc_ts l_ " .4/ev. The Motne is |atr¢: Good morrow GtmeralL

/Ill. Good motrowGenerall, iBelike'tit but a Rumom'_d 0ight to you.
x WeLLfir,goodnight. " ": .A_r. 'TnswellblowneLadt.

T_eym_te _f_er $,lahrrs. This Mormng. like the fpttit of a youth
• Sonldievo,haue carcfultWatch. Th._t_eanet to be of note, begins betimes.
I And you :Goodnight,goodnight. g_t(_ :Come giue me that, this way swell-fed,

Tl_]d.cetbe_filaett_uwjcor_wrof_beStage. Fare d_ce well Dame, _hat ere becomes ofme,
" a Heerewe : and iftomotrow Th,_is aSotdter, ktffe: rebukeable,

Our Nauie thriue, I haut an abfolute hope Andwotd:y _amefull checkeit we4e, to fland
Our LanAmen will Randvp. On more Mechantcke Complement, lle leatte thee.

t 'Tit a btau¢ Army,and fall of purport Now like a man of Steele, you that _tll fight, ,
_fufict_ ofthe llo_o_esi_vnd.r the St_e. Follow me clofe, Ilebring you to_'r : Adieu. Exeut. .

2 Peace, what :_o_f¢? char. Pleafe you tetyte to your Chamber?
Lift, hfl. C/to Lead toe :

a Heaske. He goes forth gallantly : That he and C,t_r might
I Muficke l'th'Ayre, Determine this great marre in tingle fight ; •

Vndcr the e_th, Thou M,t_o,j ; but now. Well on. Exm_
¢ It fights well,ale's itnot ?

No. 7 ,,=1_et_fo_,d. £,_rr /l_&my,=d Eros,
I Peace I fay: What fhould this metne.'-
z 'Tts the God Berr_les,whom .t_rb_ lotted, Eros. The Gods make this a happy day to .d_bm_.

Now lcaues him. " ' M,a.Would thoustg theft shy/'cars had once pr©uaild
x Walke,let'_ fee ifother Watchmen To make me fight at Land.

Do heart what we do ? Eros, Ha_"R thou done fo,
_tHow now Maifters ? S_dLugit_e, The Kin_gsthat hs_ reunited, and the Soldier i
Ore,or. How now?how no_'? do you heart this ? That.has this morning left thee, would haue _ill i
x 1, is't not flrangt ? .': FoIlowed shy heeler.

Do you h_re Mailers ?Doyou he,re? M_t. Whole gone this motnlng ? " i

FoUuwthenoyfefofarreasweha=quantr. ' £r... W ho?oneeuerne,.'teth_.¢tltfota'--_r/h_,He, 'i

,4
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Sq.' [ am none of thine. - :dJ,t." Wh_ faye_ [hou?
_ S_ r _ a_ _iCh C_. . I " _. O my brans Emperor, this isfought imdeed,
£r,: Sir,his Chaffs and Treffore he has not with him. Had we done fo a; firfl, we had &ouen thcm home

.dst. Is he gone iv With clow tsabout their hea_s. Fm _r
Sd. Moil eertaine. .,4,t. :Thou bleed'fl apace.
Ass. Go 8h_,fendhb Treafureafter;doit, Scar.Ihadawomnd heatsthatwaslikeaT_

Dcqmineoo Io_I charge thee :write to ham, But now 'rismade an H.
I(l Wi II fubfcribe) gentle adieu's,and greetings; e..4m'. They do reryre.

_Say, thst I with he neoerfindemore cauls Scar. Wee'I beat 'era into Bencl-,-holesj I hau_yct
To change a M after. Oh my Portunes haue Rooms for fixfcotches more.
Corrupted honct_ men. Difpatch £nd, arbm. Exit Enter Pres.

_ros. They are beat_ Sir, and our nduautag¢ fames
_'lmri_, Enter Jl_itTa, C_efdr,witbE,o_arbHa, For a titre floury.

andl)oR_¢l_. Sc/rr. Let vs &ore their backes,
And fnatch 'era vp, as we take Hares bchinde_

C_fi Go forth ALvippA.and begifi the fight: 'Tis fport tomaul aRunner.
Our will is ._/wth_ be tooke aline ; _,t. I will rewardthee
Make it fo knowne, Oncefor thy fprightly comfort, and ten-fold '

A_ip. CLf_.I _a[l. For shy good valour. Come thee on.,
eLf at. The time ofyniuerfall peace is neere: Scar. lie halt after. E_ '1

Prone rhisa profp'rous dry, the three nook'd world
Slmll bears the Oliue fred)'. .dl_rHt_. &rcr .d,th_y _g4i_ i__ t._rcb.

E,tcr a _e_e_rr. Starry, ,ttb others.,
_#.fi ,._atb,_q is come into thc Field.
C,,f. Go charge .dgri/_,,, .d,t. We haue brace him to his Campe : Runneone

Plant thole that haue reuolted in the Vans, . Before,& let the Q_en know of our guefh: to morrow
Tha_',_ mayframe tofpend his Fury Before the Sunfnall lee's, wee'l fp,ll the blood
lVpoa hi'nfelfe. _.re_nt.. That ha's to day ef(ap'd. I _hankeyou all,
J I_..dlex_didreuolt,andwenttol_on F or 0oughty handec_are you, an_ haue f.>ught

• [ Affaire._of/lstl_n_, there dadd_ff_vade Not asyou feru'd theCauls, but as't had berne
I Great H¢r#dto incline himl rife toC_e_r, Each roans hke mine :yon h_ue fhewne all IVtRors,

And ieaue his Mailer A_.tbony. Fm th_s paines, Enter the C_tty:chp your Wines. your Frtend_,

C,ef_' hath hang'd him : C4mi#d_u and the tcl_ Tell tk.em your tca;s,_vh,l',q they with ioyfuli scares
That fell away,haue entertainment, but _Vafl) the congeaI_ment flora your wounds,and kiffe
No honourable trul{: I haue clone ill, Th_ Honout'd_afl_es whole.
Of which I do secure my fclfe fo fo:ely, E,t_r CleoFatr_.
That I willioy no mote. Gi,e me thyhand,

a.:_,eer,,Sdds,r,fC, efarh To th,s gtea_Faicry, lie commendshya_s,
SoL Ena6_r6_, .d#tho__ M_ke her th.,_kes bleffe thee. Oh thou day o'th'wofld,

Hath after thee lent all shy Treaf'ure, with Chime mine arm'd necks, k'ape tkou,&ttyre and all
HisBountyoust-plus. The Mefl_nger Through proofs of Harncffeto my heart,and titre
Came oamy guard, and at shy Tent xsnow R_de on the pants triumphing.
Vnloadmgofhts Mules. Cleo. Lo.d of Lords.

Ls,. I giuc it you. Oh Infinite Vettue, comm'fl thou fmiling from]
8d. Mocke not Eno_ar_, The worlds great fnare vncaught.

I tell you true : Befl you laf'l the bringer .4nt. MmeN_ghtingale,
Oat of the hoafl, l muff attend stone Ot_ce, We haue beats them to their Bed_.
Or would hauc dune's n;y loire. Your Emperor What Gyrle. though gray
Continues flfll aloue. E.v,t Do fomthing mingle w_th our yongetbrown,yetht .we

£_0_. I am alone the Villains of"the earth, A Braine that nouri fhes our Nerue%and cau
And feels I am fo moil, Oh .d,_tb_n:, Get gole for gole of youth. Behold this man,
ThouMine ot'Bounry, how would'It thou haue payed Commend vr)tohis Lippes shy fauouring hand,
My better feruice, when my turpitude Kiffe it my Warriour : He hath fough_ to day,
ThoodoflfoCro_vee_vid_ Gold. Thisblowesmyhart_ AsifaGodlnhateofMankinde_had
l ffw_ti thoug[/_ breaks it not: a fwffter insane Deflroyed m fuch a fhap¢.
Shailout.flriketho,gh_.b,t tlmughtwdldoo't, lfeele Ck,. ]legiuetheeFdend
I fight againff st:co : No I will go l/.cke An Armour all of Gold :it was a Kings.
SomcDi-tch,wherem to dye : the foul'ft heft tics .,4_t. He hasdeferu'd it,were tt Carlamkled
My laura part ofhfe. Exit. Like holy Pbuebus Carre. Glue methy htad_

_,l, ar_Dr_mr_ mlTr_s_pets. Through Alexandriamake a tully M/tch,
Enttr dgr,ppa. Beare our b ackt Targets.,hke the men that owe them.

.,4_v_ l_etlre, we haue engag'd our fclues too farre: Had our great Pallace the capacity
C,,f_"hsmfelfe I_'swmk¢, madour opprefllon To Camps thts hoa_, we all_voul_tflip together. '.

Exceeda what wec_e0a:d, Er/t. And drink¢Cuowfcs m th_ next dayes Fate Wl_c_
_ ,_ ....... 2"

___ I _ II I im_ i . i .... : _,. 7 - i I II il : " : ' I l . ........
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" - ¢'nthony __dleapatra. isl
Whld_ promifeaRoyfll per,l, Trumpetters And holdourheft aduantage, e.,'_t.
With brazen dinne blafl you the Citties ea_e. _41drmm_f_re,s_ _ ,,I 4 Sea.fi.(ht.
Make mingle with our fading Tab nurines, Enter Antbory_r,d Scdrrm.
That heauen and earth may flnke their founds together, .Ant. Yet they arenot ioyn'd :
Applaudingour approach. Exotnt. Where yon'd Pint does fland, 1 fl_alldil_ouerall.

lie bring thee word flraight, how '.s hke co go. e:.t
E_tcr a Ccntcri¢,a_db. C_,p_ , E_oi_6,u follar_es. So_,'. Sw_llowes ha,e budt

In Cleopatra'sSades their ,efls. The huguriet
Cent. Ifwe benot releeu'd within this houre, Sag,they know not, they cant:or tell, Iooke grimly,

We mlzflreturnc to'th'Court of Guard ; the mght And date not fre.-ke there lcno_,ledge..¢qntk._3j

Is ft..in-',and they fay, ,wefinal!cmbattade I; wl_ant,and dcJe(_ed, and b) flares
By'tb'l:econdhoure i th Morn¢. H,_ fretted Fortunes gme him hope and fcare

i.H/atcb, This lad d_y was a flarew'd one too's. Of what he ha%and hat nc,t.
E1;ob. Oh brute me wltneffe night. Enter e..Cntbo_y.

Wh_t man is thai ? _'nt, All it loft :
I Stand clof%and hff him. Tins towle Egyptian hath b:trayed me :
Eno'b. Be wimeffe to me(O th¢Jubleffed Mnone) My Fleete hath yeeld;d to the Foe, and yonder

When menreuolted fl_allvpon Record They c=f_their Caps vp, and Csrowfe together
Beare hatefull memory : poore b.t.0L_/;u_did Ldle Friends long loft. Tr,Fle-turn'd _ hot%'tis theu
Befo_e thy face repent. Haft fold me to this Notate, and my' hea.rt.., -

Ce,,t. Enobar[_ ? Makes unely XA'arreton thee. Big them _il flye ;
Peace :Heatke further. For when I a,n reueng'd _pon my Charm%.,

/_ob. OhSoueraigneM_flri_oftrueMelancholly, t bauedoneall. Eid the,nallflye, begoa_. .
The |,oyfonous dimpe of night dili_ungevpon me, Oh Sunne, rhy wrffe fhall I fee no mote, .
That Life, a ve_ Rebell tomy _ill, Fortune, and Mntbonrp=rtheere, earn hel_re. ,; .
May hangnolonger on me. Throw my heart Do we fliake hand,? All come to th_ ? 1 beh_c/jt, ;
Againfl the flint andhardncffe of my fault, Taut pan _ellcd me at heeles, to,hum I gait • .., .,, "
\Vhichbe_ngdried _.ith grcefe, wtllbreaketope_,'der, The,r _._lfhes,dodff-Cand,e, mdt thtirf_._rdt , ' ..
And finifhall foule thoughts. Oh ./lntbo,], O.. b_..il'vmi_g r.'_-f_r:And this Pine Is bask't, .:
Nobler then my reuolt is Infamous. q'i_atouer-t"p'd them all. Betray'd I am. :

iue me in thine o_'nepattlcular, Oh t!',s fate S_,,Ie ofE,_')pt !th_ grsu_ 'Charmea . ""
: the world tattle me in Regilier W ho"e eye beck'd fol;.. ,.y Wr.r_,_kcal'd the_ t_m_t-l_

A Mailer leauer, and a fugitiue: _._.holt B,"¢-"_ewas my Crownehmy chicle ci_d_
Oh ./lntb_y _Oh xcl,,tbav ] L,ke a r_gi_:t3ypfic, hath at fail and Ioof¢ i

I l.et's fpeakexo h_m. Bcgufl'dme, to the very heart oflott'e. " i
Cent. Let',heare him, for the things he frrakes What Erus,_ros?

Ma_ concerneC,_fir. Enter Cleopatra.
Let's do fo; but he fleepes. Ah. thou Spell !Auaunt.

Cent. Swoond_ rather,for fo bad a Prayer ashis C/e_. Why ts my Lord ent_g'd againfl his Lode ?

Was neuer yet for flcei'e. .,4,;r. Vat_ fh, or I lhall glue thee thy de_ru/ng,
z Go we to hem. And blemi{h C_e_rs'l['r,umpb.Let him take their,
z Awake fir,awake, fpeake to vs. An,d ho_[tthec vp to_c lhouung Plebdant, "
x Hcareyou fir ? Fo)low hisChat _ot,|_ke the gteatefl fpot
Cent. The hand of death hath raught him. O, all thy Sex. MuffMonfler-hke be fhcwn©

Dr#mmesafarreoff" For poor'fl Dmmfiflues, for Doits, and let _,• :,
_rke theDrumme_ demurely wake thefleepers: Pattent OHa#i_,plough thy vii'age _p !

Ietva bearehim to'th'CourtofGuard :he,s of note : With herprepared nailes. _xitCl_atr_ ]
Oar houre is fully out. ' fi, well th'art gone,

!

s Comeoathen_hem_yrec°ueryet" exrmn lftt be well to hue. B,nbetter'twete
lhon fell'tt into my fi_t_e,for ode death • !

_mer _ntbm_j andSe¢lrrm,witbtheirMrmy Might haue preuented many. Krot,hoa t. i
.,dhn'.Their preparttion is to day by Sea, l'he 0airt of,Ve/ff'_is Won me, teach me !

We pleafethem not by Land. xl'cides, thou mine Aneefior, thy rage. ;' 011
Scar. Forboth,my Lord. Let mel_dge L:cgton thehornes o th Mo e, ;

And with thole hand_that grafpt the heauieft Club, 1_lnt. I wotlld th_y'/d fight i'th'Hre,or i'th'Ayre,

Wee'ld fight theretoo. But thi_ it i,, our Foote Subt!ue my v_ortbiclt fdfe: The Witch ffttll diet t
Vpon the Milesa'dioynlngto the Catty To tar young Ro.nan I_oy (he ba_.hfold mcsandI fail
Shql_lflay with vs, Orderfor Seais giuen, Vnder this plot: She dyes fot't. £r_ hot ? _.. I
They haue put for_ the Hsden : ' i
Where their appotntme'nt wo maybelt difcouer, Enter Cleop#tr_Cb_rmi_,Ir_rM_li_. _ i

And look¢on their eadeuour, t_,¢m_ Cleo. Helpe me my women: Oh her's mort m_d ..

_'n_" .C,_ _d/_ .drink,, Then Td4m_ for his Shidd, the Bournof Th¢ffaly •
C,eE But being c_g d,_t¢ wilt timflillby Lind, Was heart fo imbolL

Whichas I tak't we {hall, f_ I_ befffotc¢ • Cb_. To'th'Momamnt, thin lor.k¢yore _fe_

Is forth to Man his Gullies. To ti_ Vdeh And fend him wold you are dead: ' The ]

, _ .,_ ., "_ " .... _,, '..", , , , "-_,.-.._'-_.. --%:_Sll_ - • '. ,,.:
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/.rk. soul.endl,.odfriuenotmodempmknfl, 1,4J.r[_wh_.t !:doea.Y'.veq' G_remcametea -
|Th_ grcatneffe going0_. It notrevmth flrcngth ; Seah dmn sad dl i-_,-,

I C_. To'th'Monument'. Ev_d I come m7 _ueen¢. £v_r).Stay for me,....
_, go tell him ! haue rhine my f¢lf¢. Where Soules d'ocouch on Flowers, wee'l handin hand,
Say., that the lafl I fpok¢ was./lnrbo,fy, And with our fprightly Port make the Ghoties gaze:
And wm'd it(prytnee)pitreoufly. Hence _rd/_, _/do, and hert,/E_ _all want Troopes.
And bring me how he takes my den"h to'th'Mooument. And all the haunt be ours. Come £r,:,Er,s.

Exet_nt. Emer Eros.

D, trr A,Ma_, ,_d Eros. Eros. What would my Lord ._
Am. Er_:, thou yet behold'ff me? .,4=¢. Since Cleo_,ltr4 dyed,
Eros. I Noble Lord. I haue liu'd m EachdIfnonour, that the Gods

,Ant. $ometimewefeeaclowd that'sDragonifh, Deteflmybafeneffe. I_ that with my Sword,
A vapourfometmle, like a Beare,or Lyon, Q_arter'd the World, and o're erecne Neotunes back_.
A to,yard Cittadell, a pendant Rocke, W,th Ships, madeCities; cond¢'mnemy {elf¢, to lac']_¢"
A forked Mountaine, or blew Promontorie The Courage ofa Womanj lcffe Noble mmd¢
With Trees vpon't, that nodde vnto t_,ewoHd, rhea t'hewhich by h¢_death, out Czf'arteflon
And mocke our eyes with Ayre. I am Conqueror ofmy felf¢. Thou art fworne fnu_
Thou haft leone there Stgnes, /'hat when the exigent _ould corn%whichnow
They areblacke VefpersPageants. Is come indeed : When l {hould fee behindt me

Eros. I my Lord. Th'meuitable profecution of &fgrace and horrorp
A_t. That which is now aHorle, euc, _'id_o thoght That on n_ycommand, thou then would'fl kdl me.

the RKke diflimes, and makes it ind,flm& Doo't, the time it come ;Thou flrik'fl ,,or me,
As water isin water. 'Tts (.'_r thou dcfeat'{t. Put colour in thy Chreke,

i_J:. It does my Lord. Eros. The Gods with-hold me,
.d.t, My good Knaue Eros,now thy Captaine is Shall I do that whtch all the ParthianDarts,

Eaen fuch a body: Heere I am .d,nhony, ( [hough Enemy) loffa_me, and could not.
Yet cannot hold thts vtfible thape (my Kna,e) .,4,_t. _r,s,
I made there warresfor Egypt, and the Q_ecnc, W, o:d'.q .hou be window'd in great Rome, and fee
whore heart I thought I had, for fhe had .n:ne : ! hy .__afer thus w_th pleacht Armes, bending downe
Which whil'f[ it wasmine,had anx_extvntoo'c Ft,sc.rr_gble ,_ecke,h_sface fubdu'de
A Million moe, (now loft:) fhee Ero__',as T,, penc_r_t_,e I%ame; whirfl the wheel'd feate
Packt Cards w,th _e_rs, and falfe pla_dmyGlory Gt F,,r:,n_,c C_fa, d_awne before him, branded
Vnto an Enemies triumph, lib Ba_cn,fie that enf,:ed.
Nay, weepe nor gentle Eros, there is left v_ i_r,s. 1 wo.:Id not (ee't.
Our {'cluesto end our feluet. _¢,:. C,,,_,- c',_c,-far with a wound I muffbe cta'd.

E,_rer3fars_w_, Dra_' that thy ho_'cfT._votd,v_hid_ thou haft worne
Oh thy vilde tady,fhe has rob'd me ofmy Sword. Mcfi _tcfoll foe t_,y Country.

_m'. No.,4,,tho_, Eros. Ol'li,,pardonme.
My M_ftrisIou'd thee, and lxerI'ortunes miagkd .d_t, _x'hen I did m;ke thee free, fwor'l_ _uot then
With thine int_rely. To do _h_swhen I bad thee ? Do it at once,

.,q,_t.Hence fawcyEuuuch peace, l_e hathbct_a_d me, O, thy precede,_t '_eruice_axeall
_.nd0nail dye the death. But acct_ents vnpurpos'd, Draw, and com_

.44_r. Death ofor, e psrfon, can be paide but once, _v0t. Tu¢ne fio,n me then that Noble coant_nanc%
And that fhe ha's d_fcharg'd. Wh_t thou would |t do Wherc'n the worship of the whole world b/el.
Is done vnto thy hand : the In0 the Ipake .4at. Loe thee.
Was .,4nthoV, molt Noble A,_tboV . Eros. My fword is drawn¢.
Then in the midd'fl a tearing grone did breake .Ant. Then let it do at once
The name of.A,,tb0n_ : at.wasdimded The thing why thou haft dr:wn¢ it.
Betweeneher heart, and hps: fl_ctendred hte Eros, My deere Mailer;
ihy name fo bur_e,t ta her. My Captain% and _nyEmperor. Let me fay

A,_t. Dead then ? Before I flr_ke this bloody flrok¢,Farwell.
vWm'.Dead. _.,_nt.Tn raidman, andfarewell.
.�Int, Vnarniefv,s, the long dayes taske is done, E'res. Farewell great Chicle. ShallI flrike now )

And we muff fleepe ; fhat thou depart'fl hence fate Ant. Now Eros. _ In_[dfl_
Does pay thy llibour richly : Go. exit M,v'd_. Er,s. Why there then :
Off, plucke off', Thus I do efcape the forrow o fA_/a_h's d_lab.'
The feuen-_o!d fhicld of./l_ax cannot keepe e..4',t. Thrice-Nobler thenmy felfe,
The ba,ttery frem my heart, Oh clcauc my fide_. Thou teaehefl me: Oh valiant Er_s, what
Heart, once be flr_nBer then thy Continent, I fhould, andthou could'fl not, my Q_eeneand D'_
Cracke thy fra_leCare. Apace Eros,apacc _ F!aoe by their braue mRru_qmngot v on me
qo more a Soldier :brmfcd peeces go, A Noblenefi'c inRecord. But ] will bPee
Youhauebm Nobly borne. From eae awhile, exaFro: A Bride-groome in my death, and run intoo'r
I will o're-rake thee Cleopatra,and As to a Louer_bed. Come then, md Er_t_
Weepe for ,ny pardon. So _tmuff be, for now "Ihy Ma0er d,es thy Scholler ; to do thus
All length is Torture : fince chc'I _rch ts out, I learnt of thee How,not dead?Not dead 1'

iLye do_',e andflray no farther. Now all labour The Guard,how? Oh difpateh nw.
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t.O,_rd. Whatsthenoife? ' ] Burnethegttatgphe_'etEoumou'l_'in, darldingfl,a4 | "
.�1hr. I haue done my workeill_:rien.ds : _ Thevarryingfhote o th'world:O.d_y,dNt_y,A_rt_ I

Oh make an end ol what I haue begun, / Helpe Cb,o_i_ helpe lr,u l_lpe ,hdpe Frit0ds - -

a The Starre is fain.-. [ Ee!ow, let's draw.him hither. " "
t And t,ne is at his Period. ] _4,t. Peace, '
.,4:LAIas,and woe. Not C, firs Valour hath o'rethrowne .duth,_j,
.,I, t. Let him "hit iou_s me,_rT.:e me ,'. :d. But dmhonie's hath Triumphs ea it felfe.
I Nat _. Clte. So it fhouldbe,

: Nor [. That none but.,"/,n/_0_F fl_outd conquer dmta_,
N_.: :'xy ot_.r, c,.'ct:nt But woe 'sis fo.

D.,t::uz.'f",/dc_.::.a::,:'.r:'P.r.h_dthyfolowerstly ./l_t. I am dying Egypt, dying ; onely_
Th:_ f_ crd _ t,: _', wa: to C'_flr v. _th tl_s _yding% l heere importune death a.vrhile, vntill
Sh.'21enter a.e with hat. Of many thonfand kiffe% thepocre lal_

_, ter l),ometes. I lay vpon shy lippes. '
_,. W'_:ete'_Jl_t.'..eZy? c.leo. I dare not Deere,
Decr_. Th:re Droned th_.,e. Deer e my Lord pardon : I dare nor,
'2)to_. Liues he : _ xlt the. not anf_ver _.'-n ? Lcaff I be t _kca :nor th'Imptrious fhew
def. Art thou there D_;,,cd ? ()", h ".t":it.Fort m'd Coffin',euer fhall

Orax': shy l'_otd, at:d Giue u.et_ l;: bro._ded v;,th me, if Krone, D.ul_ges , gerptnti htoe
S"G:.t_g !}rt,ke_ for death. Edge, !t:n_. n: operation. I am lhfe:

L) e,a, ,_._c._ -'h,%ha_ Lord : Y,_.;: t.V;_,_07j.t,_t_t, wi,h her mod,fl eye%
_,i)" X_,17,. ' ; C',e p l_r.t fens me to thee. A._,.I [il:l Collclu_otl, n'l,'tlj :cquire Ito Honour

M,.r. \Vhea did q_ee fend thee? D: _aring vpon me : bttt come,come Mr.da,n)_
_a_, Now n,y Lo_d. |-l:'pe m: try women, we muff dr_w thee vp :
M,,b' W!:ere isfl_e? (feare Al_l) good Friends.

D,om, I ocktin her Momv_r,_t:fl;eh.'d _ Prof, hef_ing Mar. Oh q.ttcke,or I am gone.
OTw h;; t.a,,t cotvc to pa_c :for x_'_-en{'he (._w Cha. t Ieere', Iport m.teede ;
(V:',,. b v.c.:crfi_ilbe fow_d) y._ud:d f.afp,d-_ tlow h:auy wetghes my Lot?. ?
She t,.d 0ttfo,'d wtth ( e(:,', aq,l that V,*':t rage O'er flrz'_gth _s :11goac it_:o heaui:_cffe,
_,Vou'._,not b,. purg'd, fl_e re,st yotl _,otd fhe wts dead : That make; the wa:l:ht. I]adIgreatlu_.o'spower_
Bm {'_atiug fin.e haw It_figh. wotke,hath tells The flrong wtng'd Mercury fhnul,t fetch t/_ec vp,
Me to proclatme thet[uth, an.l I am come ^:_d {el thee by Ioues fide. Yet come a httle,
I dread, tor_ late. _,Vdl_ersweie euer Fooles. O _come, come, come,

..q,_t.'f oo late gown:!Dimmed : c'dl my Guard I prythee. 7"k_ bea,e d_d.,_ny _tof_ru C!_qmtr_.
D,o. _'hat _,o_ : :_= E-,per,',rs G uard, And welcome_ welcome. Dye _vl:cnthou haft !m d_

The Gu _rd,what boa ? Come,your Lord calks. Q._cken _,tth k t_,_g : had my ITpes th:t powtr_
E_:er 4"or_ . _f tP.eCtl o'd a_a.,'fnth_nj. 1 t,uswou[,l ! _._e|re them out.

_lnt. Bea_e me good Friends where Cl..q,tr_bides. .,4.'I. ^ heauy fight,
"/'is the hR feruice that I _all torn'hand yon, M,r. I am ,_vmg Egypt, dying.

z Woe,woeare_efir you may no: hae to weare G,_emefome Wme, a:_dletmelpeakeali*tle.
All your true Followers our. C/co.No, let me _peak.-, _nd let me rayle fo bye,

._//. M offheao_ day. That the falfc H'_l,xtte Fcrture br_tke herWhede_

.d,t.Nay good my Fello_es, do not pIeafe fharp fa:e P_o,r k'd by _vy offence.
.To grace _tw_th your forrowes. Bid that welcome .4_r. One word ( fweet Q,eene)

C, _ .yearfeekeyour Honour,_tth y_ur rarely. Oh.Whtch comes to pumlh vs,and we punifl_ ic 3_ ,
Seemia_ to beare it lightly. Take me vp, 6"l:,. They do not go together.
I hsue le°Ayou oft,cart"y m'enow good l_iinds, .,4,r. Ge._:Ie heare me,
And bauemy thankes for _I!. Lrxit_¢_"L _' tb#V None about C,*.firtrufl, but Pr,ed¢_.

Cle_. My Refolution, and my hands, lie trul'_,
Ento"Cko_atra, ar,d h_r_f, tides M_ft, _itb None about C'_fi:r.

Cl:arraia. CPIr,_. /l,tr. The m, retable change now at my rod, ?
Lam:t_t norfollow at :but pleafe yot t thoughts

C!eo, Oh Ct_amia,,, I will neuet go from hence. In fced:qg d_em with thole my former Fortunell
Cb.'r. Be comfor:ed deere Madmen,, \'¢t_eteh_ I liued. The gteatett Prmee o'th'wodd_
Cleo. No, 1 will not : The Nohl¢ff. and do nownot barely dye,

All ,trange and terrible e,tenu ate welcome, Not Cowardly put offmy t telmet to
But comforts we dffpt fe ; our 6_e of forrow My C o,.mtreyman . A Reman_ by aRoman.
Proportion'd to our caufe, muff be as great Vahantl) _vanqutfh'd. Now my Spirts imgoing,
As that wl,ch makes st. I can,,: more. :

Emsr Diced. Cle¢. Noblefl of men, woo'tdye)
How now? is he dead ? Haft thou no care ofh_e, flaall I abide

cD_o_ H!sdesth'svponhtm,butnotdead. ' In th,s dull world, whieh in tbyabfeneeit ¢
Looke out o th other fide yom Mpname_t, No better then a Stye ) Oh fee my women-_ :
His Guard hauebtopgh t him thirst.. "l'he Crowne o'th'earth doth melt. My L_dF

E_tr M_#_d't_ _'_'d. Oh wlther'd i! the Gatland oft h_ Warr¢,
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The Souldlers poleis f'a!ne: young Boyes and Gytlcs 'The God(rebuke me, but it IsTydi_gs--
Are leuellnow with men -The _ldes is gone, To walh the eyes of Kingl.
A,d there is nothing left remarkeable Dd. And flrange it is,
Beneaththe vifiting Moone. That Nature muff compell vs to lament

Cb_rr.Oh quietneffe, Lady. Our molt petrified deeds.
Ir_. She s dead too, our Soueraigne. 3'/re.His tarots and Honours, wag'd equalwith him
Char. Lady. Dda. ARar_ fpiritneuer
Ir_t. Madam. Did fleecehumanity : but you Gods will glue vs
cbar. Oh Madam, Madam_Madam. Some faults to make vsmen. C_fdr is touch'd.
Ir_. Royall Egyi, t : kmpi efl'e. _tc. When fuch a fpacious Mtrrot's let before him,
/_bar. Peace,peace,Ir.u. He needes muff fee him felfe.
C'lee. No more but m a Woman,and commanded C_far. Oh _.,'l"nth,_,

By f_ch poore pa_o,, as the Maid that Mdkes, I haue followed thee tothis, but we do launch
/_nd doe's the meaneff_hazcs. It wetc tot me, Difeafes tn our Bo&es. I muff perforce
To duow my S_tptcr at rbc_niurious Gods, Haue fhewne to thee fuch a declining day,
To tellthem that this World did equall theyrs, Ot looke on thine : we could not flail togetherj
Tdl they had flolne our Ieweli. Ali's but naught : In the whole world. But yet let me lament
Patience is fottifl_, ,nd impatience does "_Vvhteares as Souer,'igne as the blood of hearts,
Become a Dogge that's mad : Then is tt finne, Tl_at thou my Brother, myCompetitor,
To ru[hinto the fecret houfe of death, In top of alldefigne ; my Mate m Empire,
Ere death dare come to vs. How do you Women ? Friend and Companion tn tl_efront of Warre_
What, what good cheere? Why how liow £'harm,A,? The Arme of mice owne Body,a,d the tteart

• My Noble Gyrles ? Ah Women, women ! Looke Where mine his thoughts dadkindle; that our Starres
Out Lampe is fpent, it's out. Good li,, take b_arc, V.recont fixable,fhould dmide our equalneffe to this,
Wee'l bury him : And then_hat's braue,_hat's N,,blej Heare me good Friends,
Let's doo't after the high Roman fa fl:ion, But I ,_d[ tell you at fome meetcr Seafon,
And make death proud to take vs. Come,away_ The buSneffe of this man Iookes out of hm_

_*. Ti_ts elfe of that huge Spir:t no_ is cold. Wee'l heare him what he fayes.

• lghWomen,Women 1Come,we haue nuFnerM Enter dnt._ptm_.
_. BrigRefolut,on,aad the breefclt end. Wh.,'nce ate you ?

F.x'e.nr_br.trv_ ofA_[.o.te_ ha&. _gyp. A poarc Fgvprian yet, the Q_eeu my miflfis
Confin d m all, {he has _,. Monument

- _ter C.,farjlgrippa.Ddlabella, Aftn,u,u'ttb Of thy intents, defires, mflru&, on,
: bu Cou,,figofma,'re. That lhe prepa_edly may fi_me her felfe

To'th'c_ay fltee'sfotc'd too.
L Czfa. Go to him Doll,_6ell,_,bid him yecld, Cxfar. Badher bane go,,d twa_r,
_" Being fo fiuflrate, tell i,im, She to-no {hall know _fvs,by fume of ours,
_; He mockes the pawtes that he makes. How honourable, and how kmd:ly Wee
_, Dd, C_,[ar,]_all Determine tot her.For C,_#r CitlllOtieauetobe vngentle
_. Enter "l]ccrer._s_ab tb_f,.ordef Aatbe W. _E_pr. So the Gods pteletue thee. _xlt.

¢*f. \Vhercfo_et_th.,t_Andwhatartthouthatdar'ft C_fi" Comchither Proc,/e_. Goandfay
_r Appeare _hus to vs? We purpof¢ herno I'hamc. _ltle her _hat comfott_

:' "D_'. I am call'd el)cetera, The quality of her paff_on_all reqmte ;
_, ,Ma,_ .dntb_,y I/eru'd, _,ho befl _as worthie Leaft in her greatneffe, by {brae mortall t_uoke

[k'ff _ be feru'd : whirlt l_eflood vp,a_d fpoke %e d.->defeate vs. For her hfe in Rome,
_" He was my Mffter, and I wore my ht'e Would be eternali in our Triumph : Go,
• To fpendvpon his haters. Iftb-u pleaf¢ And with your fpecd_efl bring w what {he fayes,

! Totakemeto thee, ai I was :o him, And ho,,_youfinde other.
_i: llebetoC_far:if_plcafefitmt,lycddtheevpmyllfe. P_o. cxfarl fhall. Exit Proctdti_.

ff,tfW. What is't thou fay'li ? Ce_ Ga/lm,go you along :Where's l)ata6ell_, to re-
" _Dec. I fay (Oh C,far) ilathon_ i_dead. co,_,'P,ocute:_ ?

C,¢fkr. "Ihe breaking of fo great a thing, {hould make A;l. DoIabelbl.
,. Agreatereracke. Theiound World C_efiLet him alone : fnr l remember now

Shoul.J haue fiao_ke I.yons into dud! ftrcets, l to_ hee'_ tmpl,_yd : he {hallm time be ready,
AndCittizensta d.e,rdem.es. "lhe death of a,_ntbo_y Gowlthrtr_omyTtnt, where you ihall fee

.. Is not a tingle donner, in tl,c name lay Ho',_ h_,,'*y I _as drawne into this Waste,
, ^ moity cftl_e _'oll;i Ho Nt_imeavd gentle I proceeded flail

D,c. t,'/eis dead C_r, I, all mv Wrtt,,g_. Go w_th me, and fee
Nor by a p,bl,ke n;'udter of Iuftice, WMt fcan {he_ in this. _x¢_t.
Nor by a byred Kn,fe, b,t that felfe-hand
Whtch writ hi, Honor in the A,.q_it did,. Enter Cleopatra,Cb_rm_,, Ira, _d Afmdi_
Hurh with the Coat a.qe_hich the heart dM lend it,
Sp_ittedd.e bean. "l'l,.sis l,is Sword, Ck,. M._derolation dqrs begin to make

" I robb_dhis wo,md oft, : beholdit ftain'd Abet_erhfe:Tt_paltvytobeC_f_r:
_, With his ,nofl N_'bie bl,,od. Not being For, one, bee'sbut Fo, tunes ktialles
,,_' C_j';. Looke you fad F: iend_, A minifler other wall: and i__, great
¢ T °
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eJ[hor /eopatra. 6s
To do that thing that endt all other deeds) And hang me vp in Chaine,. , •
Whtch fh,ttkles acceder h and bolts vp change; Pro. You do extend
Which flcepes, and ncuer paqite|mote the dung, Theft thought, or horror fur:l:er then you lhtll ;_
Thebegget5 Nurle,and C_fart. Fmde caufe m C,e/dr. , A

E)_twPr_r#l¢im. £nter J)el_dlz. .. ) _ _i

Pro. C_l",n"fendJ greet,he to the Q_etm¢ ofEgyl_ , Do/. Pr0c.'d,-/m,
bids thire ttu,ly on what loire dealands - -- What thou ha/.tdone, thy Mailer C_jC'm"knoOesj

Thou mean'l).to.h_d¢ hiru grant thee. Aud he hath lent for thee : fur theC_cene,
c/e0. Wh_t s thy na_ne? lie take her to my Gmrd, _.
7_'o. My name it P/'ov,ktul. Pro. So'Dola'bdla, ";
C/e0. A_,bc- I It fball con_ent me belt : Be gentle to her,

D_d tell n,e o! y .'u, bad me ttu_ you)but ToCLfnrlwillfpeake,_hatyoufl_allploafe, lW_im t "I 0,o oot gristly c_reto be dcceiu'd ' Ifyou'l imploy me to hem, exit i,
ToathxtJet, o,lcf,')rtruihng, lfyourlMaflcr Cle_).Say, lwoulddye. :2_;,' -_
Would naue ; ._aeec_ his begger, you muff tell l:im) Dd. Muff Noble Empteffe, you haue heard ef_e. "".__
That Maid.fly to krepr d_c_u_ _nl|.) Clea. _cannot tell. .- ,
No l,-ffebegg¢ then _.Kingdonle • ' "' ' '•.tt_eplcal_ Dol. Affutedlyyaukno,_ me. " :" _'

To gm_ni_ tonq_a_:,,'d_ gypt for n)y S.3r.t% Cl_, No matter fir)what Ihaue h_rd or knowne-. "" ,1

He gtties ,nofo n),,cn o._",n,,,e owne_as I You laugh when goOes o, Wo_ea tell thcil "]tVfdl kncel¢ to hi,r)'_'k!: th _nkts. • ,
fro. B¢ ofgoo_ d_eere ) j Is't uot your tricke i/)d. I vnderflandnot, Madam. .. !

Y'are f.-'..,_emr,, a Prmceb/hand s fem'eI)ot_i,g) C/co. ! drearr.pt there was an Emperor vf_,'b,_,, ._
Mak.- yo,'t" fi,ll refer_liccfreel7 tomy Lord. - Oh Ihchanother t'leepe, that I might fee . ..
:'_('._,)_sfo full of'Orate) thll: itflowes ouet " But"lhch auother maw

Or, ._11tt,at neede;- Let m_eport _ him bd. l f,t m,ght pleaf¢ ye.
Your' (weredependacie, and you fhail finde Circ. His face was as the Lleau'as)andtbeteln flacke "

A Conqueror tbilt will pray, t,_aydc fo_ kmdneffe) A .Sun,e and Moone) wh_d_ kept their courfe, _ lighted
Where he for grace is kneel d too. The httle o'tl.'earth.

Cleo. Pr_y you tell hia), . _ol. Moff Souetaigne Creature.
I srn his Fortunes Vail'all, and Ifend him C/t_. H=i logics beft_d the Ocean his rear'datom
The G_e_tneffe he has got. I houtely learne Crelled he world :I'I,, royce w a_propertied
^ D.'etrme ot Obedtcace, and wopld gladly As all the tuned _,phere,, artdthat to Friends : - ,
I.ooke him t'th'Fac.'. . But when he mear.t'to quaile,and (bake the Orbed, ,. ,

Pro. Th_s lie report (deere hdy) H, was asratling Thunder. For hts Bounty, •
"!aue co.-fort, for iknow your plight is pRded There was no wmter i_'¢. An ./1,rbm_ it was,. ",.
Ofh:m tl_3t c_'us'dIt. That grew the more by rcaptee : Hi|defights :.

.Pro. Yo:, ,'re bow eafily I_e may be furpriz°d: Were DoIphin-like,.they fhew"d h,s backt about
G_ar.'i,bet t_l',C,q'hrcome. The Element they liu'd m :In his Liuery ,

/r_u. Ro)',_]lQ_cene. " Walk'd Crownes andCrowhcrs:Realms (g,Itl_m_ Were ,_
Cba)'. Oh Cleopatra,thou art taltea Q_cene_, As plates dr,,p,t from his pocket. .. -' '
C.,'es. Q.,tc_e, qtt,cke,good ha_d_ DoL Cleopatra. _:j
'Pro. ! told wortl'y Lady,held : (le_. Thinke you there was)or might be fucb'a man '" ":2_

Doe not your felfe ruth wrong)who arc in this As this I ttreampt of? , -_
Releeu'd,bot not l_etraid. Dot, Gentle Madam;no. "

Cl,*o,_._'hatofdeathtoothatridsourdog_oflanguifl_ ,C/co. YouLyevptothehearingoftheGode: '
Pro. Cleopnn'a,donotabufemyMaflersboanty,)by B.)tiftherebe)noreuerwcreonefach -'_

Tl.'vn,4olng o(_our felfe: Let the World fee It's pal{ the fize ot dream:,ng : Nature w_nta I_t_e- " _.
H _-Nobleud'ffe well a_ed, whichyour death To vie flra%e fonr.¢s with fancie,yet t'imagin©
Wdl ne,)er let come forth, An t._/ntko_qwere Natures peece, "gainfltFallCle; " ,.._

Cleo Where art thou Death ? Conder_nu:g fltadowes qmte. ".

Comehithercome;Come,come_andtakeaQ_eene /9ol. FJeareme, good Madam: .- ,
Worth manyBabes and Buggers. Your Ioffe **a.syour lil re, great )aud you be,re k "

Pro. 05 temperance Lady.- As anfwermg to the _aight, would I might ne_e
C/coo Sir)1 will cote no me,re, lie not drinke fir, ()re-take purfu'd¢ [tict.e|r¢ : BtRI do fccle" " :. . " -_

I fi d l_ t,alke will o_ce be neceffary By the rebout_d of_ours) a greefe tha_fuitea '_
I It hgt fleepe ncid)er. This mortali houfe lie ruine) My very heart at coote.
De Ce,r,wu_hathc can. Know fit, that I C/t_. I thaukc you fir : ._ -:
W _11not w_ite p,tmlon'd at you_ Nl_flers Court) Know you what C,q_r meanes to do with me ? .
Nor ont'e be cnaflic'd with the lbber eye 1)ol. I am loath to tell you what, l, would _'otl ]tncw,
Of dull O_.!._ia. -Sha[lthey heyf_me up) . CIe,,. Nayp,ayyoufir.
And I'newm¢ to the fl)owting Vatlotarte _1, Though he be Honourable. • :
Ofcenfurmg Rome l_Ratbtr a d_tch tn Egypt. C/e,. Hee'I le'_deme,hen inTriumph,
Be gentle graue unto me, rather'(:id'N};l'usmu_lde " D,r, Madam he will, I know't. •f/_a_.
Lay me flarke-nak d, and,let _htw_tet-_hcs E_tcr Pr_utr_, C_fr. _w, _1_._#

t BIow m_ i.'t_ ahhotrirqz; rt'tliei mike ., ,.": :..,_d,tg'_t_f k#.Tr_#,_." "
My Cotmtnes high pysamides my t_tbbet; . O. Moire _al_,._he_cg',r/,_'. . t

),
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" Dd. It it the EmperofMadam. Cir. _. Through th All_ of my chance :Wel't thou a man, ,
C(d. jUtf¢,yeu fla,ll not kneels : Thou w_dd'fl htue mercy on me.

I pray.you tire, rifeEgy?¢. C_,ft. Forbears SdaKad.
CIr. Sb_the Goda wiR baneft thus. C/_. Beit,known.that we the gteatefl are mlf-thoght

My Mailer and my Lord I muOobey, For things that others de : and when we fal/,
C_f'_r. Take to you no hard th_ghu, We anfwer others merits, in our name

The Record of what iniug_eayou dad vs, Arc therefore to be pittied.
Though written in out flefh, we _ll remember c_fkr. Cle,para,
As thmg* but done by chance. Not what you haue refcru'd,norwhat acknowledg'd
' C/to. Sole Sir o'th'World, Put we i'th'Roll ofConquefl : flill bee_yom b

I cannot proie_t mine owne caufefo well Beflow it at your pleafme, and beleeue
To make it cleare, but do confrffe I haue C,gf_: no Merchant. to make _ize with you
Bone laden with l,ke frailties, wht(h before Of things that Merchants fold. Therefcac be chose'd,
Haue often/ham'd our Sex. Make not your thoughts your prifom: No deers Queen I

C&f,rr. CleopLtr,_k,o w, Forwe intend fo to dffpofe you, as
We will extenuate tath.-r chertinforee : Your fells/hall gtue vs counfdl: Feeds,and fleep¢:
If you apply your felfc to out intents. Our cageand piety is fo much vpon 7ouj

Which towar_ you I_emoil gentle, you [hall finds That we romaineyourFdend. and fo adiethA benefit in this chanoe : but ifyou feces C/e_. My Mailer,and my Lord.
To lay 6n me a Ctueky, by taking C.far. Not to: Adieu. Flosr_j'b.
.d,,b_,ies tour re, you [haLlbereau e your felfe Exit C,t[a',iii_ Trine.
Of my good purpofes. _nd put your children Clew. He wmdsme Gyrles,be woadsme,

, Tq that deflru&jon v_hith lle guard them flora, That I Ihould not be Noble to my {circ..
If thereon you relye, lie take my leans. But heatke thee Ch_rm, ee.

CYo.And may tlnongh all the world : ti, yours, & we lr_. Fimfh good l.ady_ the bright d_ is de_,
yore Scutchtonh and your fiCheSc,fConquefl t]_all And we are fm the duke.
Hangin whatplace you pleafe. Here my good Lot& Cit#. Hye th strains,

C_f,f". You/hall aduffe me in _IIf,,t Cleopatra. I haue fpoke already, and it is ptouided_
Cko. This is the beetle :of Money,Plate,& lewclJ G,, put It to the hafts.

I am poffefl oh usexa_t y wlewed, Char. Madam, I will.
blot petty things admitted. Wherch Sd_cm ? E,ltrr_D,,I,dN_.

Sek_,. Hoers Mad_n. Dd. Where's the Q_eue_'
C/,,,,. This is my /'reafurer, let him fpeake (my I.etd) C_ar. Behold f_r.

Vpon his periIl_that I haue referu'd . Clio, l)d, dd/_.
To my fells nothtr_. Speaks the truth $de_cw. '290L Madam, aa thereto fwome,by yourcommand

Sdm. Madam,I had rather _eelemy l,Fpeh , (Which my lone make_Rehgion to obey)
Then to my perlll fpeake that _vhich_snot. I tell you this : Czf'_"through Syria

C/_. What haue I kept backs, lntend_ hn iourney, and widnn three dayes,
3'd. Enough to putd_afe what you haue made known You with yet, Children wdl he fend before,
(_f_. Nay blu/h not Cle_,,r._ 1approum Make your belt vie ofthi_. I haue perform'd

Your Wif:dome in the deede. Your pleafure, and my promife.
Ck#. See C,_r : Oh beh_Id, Clro. Ddakll,,, I fl_allremains yore debtor.

HowpomFe is followed : Mine will now beyours, "Dd. I your Seruant :
And _ould we fl_ft effuses, yours would be mine. Adieu good Q0eene, 1muff attend on _,_f,,r.
Theingratitudeofth,sSdrutm,_oes Cir. Fatewcll, and _hankes. .
Euenrnake me vallde. 0', Sl_ue, ofrm more trufl Now Ir_, what think'fl thou ?
1"hen lone that's hyr'd ?What goefl thou backs, _ (halt Thou, an Eoyptian purpet fhall be lhewne
Go backs I warrant thee: but lie c_tch :brae eyes In Rome afwell as ! : Mechenkl_eSlaues
Though theyhad wings. Sia_e,S_ulc-leffe,Vdlam_Dog. W_th greazie Aprons,Rule%and Hammers {hall
O rarelybare ! Vpl,ft w to the view, In their th:cke breath_,

C,(m. Good Q_eene, let vs intreat y_u. Ranks of grefl'e dyes ]hall we be em:low_d_

Ck_. 0 C._far, what awou,_dmg fl_ameis thib And forc'dto drake their vapour.
That thou vouchf.fi_g hesse to vmt me, ir,u. The God_ fotb;d.
Domg the Honour of shy Lordhneffe cry,. Nay, 'sis muff curtains lra : fawcie Li_qo_
To one fo n_cke, that m_n¢owns Scrnant/hould W _11catch at vt like SuumpetJ_ and fetid Rimers
Parceti the fummc of my &igraces, by Ballads vs out aTune. The quicke Comedian,
Ad&tion ofhis E0uy S_y(good C,t_r) Extemporally will flags vs, s.d prefent
That I fume Lady trifles haas referu'd, Our AlexandrianReach: .d_tk,_
Immoateta toyes, thing_ ot fuch D_gnitie Shall be brought drunken forth, and I {hall fee

As w_ g_ett moderns }riends withal,oral hy Some fqueaking ¢ltq_ara Boy my Sreamcffe
tome lqobler token I haue kept _ast I th poflurc oft W hot..
For Lm/_ andO_hmia, to induce lr_. O the go_l Gods !
Their mediatio-, muf{ ] be vnfolded Cke. Nay that scertain¢.
Wffh one that I haue bred : ]'be Gods! i: fmites me Ira. lie at'net f_'t Pfor I am fate ndlat_ttl_

Ban:ash thg fail I hsue. IN_'e go hence, Are fitoeger then mirm eyes.

t
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C'/to. Why that s the wayto foole their preparation, .d.t_ call t I fee him rowfehlmfelfe

And to conquer their moR •bl'urdantoine. To prademy Noble A&. 1Item him mock
£1ter C/_m/m• The luckea£ Cdfw, which theCmudsgiue mm

No wCb_wm/a_. To excufetheir •tier wrath, l_dmnd, I come:
Shew me my Women hke a O_eene ..Go fetch Now to that name, my Ccmtage proue my Tide.
My bet_Attyre;.I am agsine tbrCi_u, Zam Fire,and Ayre; my other Elements

To meete A4dr_ dntko.y. Strralr,u, go I glue to baler hfe• SO_h•ueyou dang P
(Now Noble Cbarr_lan,wee I difpatch nndeede,) Come then, and take the loft warmth ofmy L_,per.
And when ;hou haft done atriachore,lie glue dJeeleaue Farewell kinde Chdrm_, Irma,long farewell.
To pl*y t,ll Doomefday :bring our Crowne, andall. Haue I the Afpicke in my lippes ?Doff fall?

M ,0aft _,a/_. If thou, and Nature can Iogently parr,
Whe_eforc'_ this noife? The liroke of death is as a L0uets pinch,

E,trr a Guardf'mAn. Whtch hurts,and ibde£t'd. Doff thou lye fliU I'
CArdfi Heere tsa rurallFellow, I fth0s thou vaniPaefljthou tell'l}the world,

That wallnot be deny'de y,,:,r H:ghneffe prefetxce, It is not worth leaue-taking.
He brings you F rages. Cb_.. Diffol.e rhicke clowd,& R•ine, that I may fay

C/e,. Let him come .t. Fv,t GsdrdfmA_. The Gods themfeluesdo weepe. -
What ponce an lnflrttment Cieo. This proueo me bale: "
May do a Noble deede : I,e br,,g_ me hberty: lffhe firfl meete the Curled A_, " _"
My Refolution's p]_c,t, and ihauenothing Hee'l makedemand of her, and fpemt that kiffe
Ofwoman in me :No;'_ from head to foote Which it my heauen to haue•Come thou mortal wretch
I am M_tbl_ co:_ft:nt :now the fleeting Moone With dry fharpe teeth this knot inrnnficatej
No PI ,n:t bsofw.ine. Oflife at once vntye: Poore venomous Foole,

EnterGu_dfman,dndC/¢n,ne. Be angry, and difpatcb. Oh couid'8 thou fpeak_
Guardfi Thus is the man_ That I n,ght heare thee call great C4fw Affe, t'npolicied
Cleo. Auoid,and leaue ham, fxit 6umdfm_. Cb4r• Oh Etflerne S_arre.

Haft thou thepretty worme at Nylus there, Clan. Peace,peace :
That kflles and purees not? Doff thou not fee my Baby at my breat_

Clove. Truly Ihauehim:butlwould not bethepar. ThatfuckestheNurfe_fleepe.
tle that fl_ould defire you to touch him, for his bytmg _s Cb_r. Obreake?Obreake!
immortall : thole that doe dye oflandau feldon_eor he- Cleo. A_fweet as Balme, as loft a, Ayre, •s gentle.
uet recouer. O _4,,hoV !Nay I wdl take thee too.

C/e_, Remcmber'fl thou any that haue dyed on't ? What {hould [ flay- D}ol.
C/o,v. Very many, men and women too. I heard of Char. In this wilde World ¢So farethee welln

one oral,era no longer then yeflerday, a veryhonelt wo. Now banff thee Death, iv.thy poffe_ou lye,
man, but fomething _,iuen to lye, as a woman fl_ouldnot A l.afl'evnparaletl'd. Downie Wind.we, cloze_ !

do, but in the wayof honefly,how f_e dyed of the by- ^od golden Pkoebus,neuer be beheld i
tingofit,whatpame {hefelt:Truely, (hemake, avene Ofeyesagaincf°R°yall:y°urCr°wnerawiy * _ l

nod report o'th'worme .but hethat wil beleeae all that lie mendit,and thenplay _
they foy, II_allneuet be fa_d by halle that they do: but 8_ter th#G_rdr_flli_t_,_wl2)d,_&.
this is trial{falltable, the Worme's an odde Vq'orme. I G_ard. Where's the Queene?

Clro. Get thee hence,fare,nell. Cb,v-. Speake fofily, wake hernot.
C/,*. I wifh you all fay of the Worme." t C_fiarhath feat
Ck_. Farewell. Cb,w. To, flow a Meffenger.
C/m_. You muff thinke this (looke you,) that the Oh come apace, difpatch, I partly feele the,,.

Worme walldo hi, kinde, a Approach hoa,
C/e,. I, I, farewell. Ali's not well : C'_fi,r', beguild.
£'l_vo. Lookeyou, theWormeis nottobeetrufled, a There'sl_,lab_ff_fentfromC._far:callhim."

but in the keeping ofwife people : for indeede, there is _ What work,:is heere Cbwtmm_ ?
no goodneffe in the Worme. Isthis well done?

Cko. Take thou no care,it {hallbe heeded. Cb_r. It is well done,and fitting for• Princefl'e
Cl_,. Very good: giue it nothing I pt,y you, for it DeCcendedoff. many Royal1Kings.

is not worth the feeding. Ah 5oul0ier. Ch_rmi_tt.
{le_. Wall iteateme?
Clara. You muff not think I am f* fimple_but I know Enter _Dold_ei_.

the diuell himfelfe will not eatea woman : I know, that
a womanisadifhfortheGods, ifthediue_l dreffe he_ Dd• Plow goesitheere?
not. But truly,thefe famt whotfon diuels doe the Gods _ G_o'd. All dead.

Dd. C_ ,.r.',th thou hasgreat harme in their women: f9r in euery tenne that they ,,fi y g
make, the diuels matte flue• _ Touch.their effe&sin this: ThF felfe artcotmaia|

Cleo. Well,get thee gone, farewell. To fee petform'd thedreadedA& which that ,
CI_. Yes forfooth : Iwifl_youfay o'th'wotm. Exit So fought'f{to hinder.
eko. Giue me my Robe,put on my Crowne_ I haue

Immortall longing, tnme. Now no more £_ter C_Qmd_lkk Tr_tt__o

The iuyce of Egypts Grape {hallmoyt_this lip.
Y•re, yate, good Ira, quicke; Me thinkes I hetre .d& A way there, • way fro'C_r. .
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i 368 --'----' beCFra/__ ent 3 an eopatra. "
Dd. Oh fir, you zre too [tarean Augurerl 9o/. Heere on her breflj

That you did re.re, ts done. There is a vent of BIoud, and fomething blowne,
C,tfar. /3rauett at the lafl, The hke is on her P_rme.

She le,aell'd at our porpofes, and being Royall l.Gu_rd. Tt,il is an Afp]ckes traile,
Tooke her o,_ne way : the manner of their death s, And thffe Figge-leaues haue fl,me vpon them.futh
I do _ot fec taem bkede. As th'Afptcke leaues vpon tile Caues of Nyie.

l_oL Who w_ lalt wltl_ them ? C_far. Muff probable
, G*ard.A fimple Count,yman,that b_oght hit l_g'.: "l'hat to fl_e dyed: for he_ Phyfitian tds mee

Tht_ was his Basket. She hath purlu'de Condufions infi,fite

C_tfar. Poyfon'd then. Of earle wayes to dye. Take vp her bed,
! Guard. Oh ¢,cf_r : Lnd beare her Women from the Monument,

This Cbarrm*n liu'_ b_t now..t'rJe flood and fl_ake: She {hall be buriecl by her t.4nthony.

I found her nimmitlg vp the D,,detu _ No Graue vpo:, the earth {hall clip in it
On her dead Ml_iJs tremblingly flue ftood a A payre tb fatT_ou_: high euents as tl:_-fe
And on the fo_** ,le dtopt. Str:ke thole that make them : and their Story is

C_far. Oh lqoble weakeneffe : No 1,ffc m paty,then his Glory which
If they had t_'allow'd poyfon,'twould a.Fpeare Brought el'era to be lamented, dOur Army fl_all
By ex:ernall fwelhng: but _e lookes hkt llcepe, In lb!emne fhev_, a:te nd this Funerzll,
As {he would catch another A_tbanj , And then to Rome. Conic Dotabe#a, fee

In her fitong toyle of Grace. HI gh Order, m this great Sol_e_r, mty. Exeunt emnet

FINIS.
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